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Nazi Probe Committee 
To Reopen Inquiry in 

Philadelphia Today 
Dickstein Announces Ses

sions to be Behind 
Closed Doors 

Three U. S. Bureaus Aid 

NEW YOR K. May 2-1 (J1'A) -
The omce of Saml!e l Dickst ei n, 
vice <.·ha ir man of th e Con g ressiona l 
Co mmittee to ln\'CStiga te l\azi ac
t ivitie3, announced t hat t he co mmit
t ee wili ho ld i ts nex t , hearin gs in 
Philadel Jlhia today and Sat u rda y. 
T h e session will be 1> r i\'ate. it was 
indicated, as were t hos~ held in !\'cw 
Ym-k last week. 

The committee is e xpected to in
t erview German business men in 
Phi ladelphia , which is r ecognized as 
one of this country's mos t active 
center~ of 1\' azi pi~opa ganda . Many 
fin a ncia l n an sacti ons between ~ a 
zi Germany and ~ a zi bodies in 
Amer ica h:ci ,·e been consummated in 
P h il adelph ia . according to reports 
f rom some qua r te rs . 

Phil adelohi a al so is the home of 
a cha pter · of the S ilve r Legi on, 
which is reported to have strong 
a ffi liati ons with l< a zis there. Rem
n antE of the Khaki Shirts , a group 
once control led by "Generali ssim o" 
Art Smith , now serving a ~:entencc 
in QueenE for perjury, ha ve their 
headquarters in t he city of Broth-
erl y Lo,·e. · 

Thn·e C. S. 11 11 :·l'aus .-\ct 

MRS. ROSE GERBER 

Mrs. Rose Gerber to 
Speak at Annual YW 

Installation Suppe.:-
~VAS H! !'-."GTO\, JII_a y _ 24 - A :.\lrs . Rose Gerber, only woman 

urn t.~d dn ve agamst !'\az1 and s ub- membe r of the Sta te Public \Velfare 
ver_s1ve p ropaga nda a ctivi ties in the Corn mi ~f- ion and noted authority on 
Uni ted S~a_tes has been launched by I welfa;·e in ~tituti ons will be th e pri n
threE: adch t1onal b_ran ches of ~he F~d- cip:11 s pea l~c r at the a nnual in stal
era l _gover_nm ~nt In _c oope ra t ion wi t h I lation suppe r to be held by the 
the 111vest1g~lt1on being .co ndu~tcd by Young- \:y· omen ':-, H ebre \,- Associa
a Congrcss1 enal <:0mm1ttee, 1t was Lion at the Je,\·i s h Cen te r Mondav 
lea rned t oday. eveni ng at 6 :30. ~ 

F or the las t f c \\' ,\·eek s Repre- - "' . . 
sentati ve John W. McCormack, She will . s peak on ll ~n ely,, Coi~-
ch~!rm a n o f th~ committee inves ti - G~~~=r 0 i~ ~;~~;~~~nQ~ees~b~:· of~ih~ 
gating s ubvers ive proaganda ac- . -
t ivit ies, has been co nferrin, with comn:uttee a r~d ha~ held of:1ce .as the 
official s of the thre 1 I" , gl _ ·t- apporn~ee oi both Democrat!..:: a nd 
m en t s of the Gove~n~:~tf n < ! ~a~f- hepublican Governors. 
f ort to imp ress them with the se- I\l r s .. J. Joseph Seefer w1~l be t he 
ri ous nesi;; of Nazi and si milar ac- tvastm!stress of the . ev-~ntng- and 
ti vities in this countr y. lUrs. ~a ul ~brams will rn stvJI t he 

As a result he and hi s committee fn llow1ng ofhcers: 
h_a s been assured of th e coopera- . Mrs. J ._ Jos . Seefe r, ho norar y p res
t1 on of the Department of Justice 1dcnt; M1f- s Freda Simon president ; 

(Continued on P age Two) ' Mi ss Helen Sa1>sowi t z, firs t v ice 
presid ent; Miss Sad ie Ka maras, 
second v ice pres ident; Miss Ida 
Snell, reco rding secretary, and Miss 

( Cont inued on Page Se ven) 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

All ne ws it ems mus t be in the 
hands of the editor on or before 
)1onday. i\'la :i,' 28, if inser t ion in 
our next issue is desired. This 
ad vance in the .. deadli ne" is du e 
t o the incidence of Memorial 
Da y on Wednesday, May 30. 

M OORE UPHOLDS 
NAZIS RIGHT TO 
H OLD MEETINGS I 

Ne\\- Jersey Governor 
Sanctions Friends of 
Germany Acti vities 

Seven Jailed After Riots 

(Special to the J . T. A.) 
TRENTON. N . .J ., Ma )· 24 

Governor A. Harry _\'loore. Demo- 1 
crat.ic candi da te fo r Cnited Stat es. I 
S<'na tor. today upheld t he r ight of 
tlw Fri ends of New Gerfna tn to 
hold pu bl ic meetings a nywhere. · 

ln a letter responding to protests I 
f rom Harry \.Voisin, pres.ident of the 
Union City uni t of Nazis, that 1\<lay- 1 

or Bernard l\'lcFeely of Hoboken had 
denied hi s g-roup permission to use 
a hall tlwre, Go,·ernor Moore wrote: 

"I have no authority on~r muni
cipal oR'icials, but there is no reason l 
why you should not be permitted 
to hold such meetings a s you out
line in vour letter. Tt seems t.o me 
that the fri ends of Germany have 
such a rlght to tal k as friend ~ of 
a ny other country." 

The Union City cell of the 
Frif'nds of ~ ew Germany last week 
held a m eeting at which W alter 
Kappe, editor of the Deutsche Zeit
ung, was the principal speaker. 
Kappe in his speech charg-ed that 
Dickstein :irnl thE> Congressional in
,·estig-ation commi ttee ~ were trying 
to "trap him " into admittjng tha t 
his group was ::inti-Semitic. 

Sen•n Nazis .Ta iled 
"\"E\VARK. Seven Nazi~ were in 

jc:ii today, one J ew in the Irvi ngton 
General Hosn ital a nd another held 
in ~1,000 bail , .foll owi ng the riot in 
[r~1111gton_ yesterday between sympa 
thizers w1th the German government 
and their opponents. 

Jack Aronowitz , of Newark, is .in 
the hospital s uffering f rom a skull 
fracture. H e m ay di e. Albert Gor
lin, of Newark, is under charges of 
having- used a black jack and was re
leased on ~1,000 bail. F ive other 
J ews were relea sed under custodv 
of cou nsel. · 

S. VI . Morr is, Newark agent of 
t he Federal Secret Service h as 
started an inves t igation to det;rm ine 
t he causes of the d isturbance. 
. Mayor Percy Mill er of I rvi ngton 
ISS1;Jed a statement thi s m orn ing- in 
w hi ch he scored nttem pts to " in
cite r iots in thi s city by means of 
mob violence a nd ga ngster m et hod~. H 

Palestine Appeal Drive 
Now in Full Swing Here; 
Quota for State $20,000 

ARCHIBA LD SJLYER:11.-\:-1 

Intensive R. I. Campaign 
Continues Unabated 

Until June 4 

SilYerman Is Chairman 

On a scale never attempted befor e 
in a ny ca mpaign im·olvin g Rhode Is 
la nd Jewry, the s tat e·s ,drive for its 
s hare of t he $3.000, 000 United P al
cst.inr A 1>peal f und was under way 
toda,r. sla ted to last until June 4, at 
an in for mc:. I banq ue t in the Biltmore 
Hot el. Heservations ma y be made at 
the 1·n ited A ppc:.il ofiice. 219 Par a M 
moun t Building, Gas1>ee 4673. 

\V hat was intended as a prelimin
ary conference at the Biltmore last 
l\-Ionday night, at which there were 
to be delegates from every organi
zati on in th e state, turned almost 
into a ma ss meeting as; hundreds en· 
thu s iast.icallv enlisted in the drive. 
.-\\though nO solicitation was made 
and no donations were expected, sev
e ral ,·oluntary cont ributions were 

I fo rthcoming. Archibald Si lverman is 
chairm~rn of the campaign . 

h S d $20,000 Quot a 
JewtS tU ent& Rhode Island's quota is $20,000, 

• t o be expended mostly for the set-
at Brown Rece1ve t lem en t of German Jewish refogees 

111 P a lestrn e and also for assisting 
H . h R a-- ·t·on I r efugees wherever they may be. 1t 1g ecobul .1 was the largest meeting of its kind 

in th is state and t here were repre-
Two J ewish s tudents at Bro\vn ~entat i"e groups from Pawtucket, 

I \Voon socket a nd Newport, all 
l"ni,·ersity t his we<'k ·were named pl edged to join the Providence pop
recip ien ts of perha1>s the most ul ati on in the campaign. 

Maurice Samuel, author and world 
known Zionist leader, was the prin
cipal s peaker. He empha s ized the 
irnportance of succeedi ng in the 
campaign a nd th e need fo r r econ
:-truct ion of Pa lestine a s a haven fO.r 
Germ an Jewish refugees. In thi s 
alone, he said, there is safety from 
the recurring an ti-Semiti c cycles 
which he traced over the centuries. 

so ugh t after ho nors available to un
dergraduates . 

--1..lfred H. Joslin of this city, son 
o( Ju<lge an<l :.\1 r s. Philip C. josli n 
of Ha z:1rd A,·enue, a Junjor, is one 
of th e 10 m embers of that clas.s 
·'tapped"1 in traditional Bro,,·n fash 
ion for m ernbership ln the Owl an<l 
Ring. Senior honorary society, next 
yPar. Joslin ha~ mainblined a high 
scholastic standing th roughou t hi s 
three yea r s and has been prominent 
in other st udent acti\'1ti es. 

Harold Seidman of Brooklyn, 
hc,nor student, will be one of l lie 
t h ree undergraduat.e s pca·1-..e r s at the 
<..ommencement exe,·cl f-es to be held 
J ,..1 P e .1 8. He is m am1 g- inr edit.or o.f 
the Brown Dail:; Herald , s tu dent 
rww~paper. "·as ele~ted t0 t'hi Heta 
J~;•J.,p~1 during h is J11nio: year, is a 
nir.•r:ihe r of the Sphinx Clul11 on th€:
Dean's li s t for scholastic <.·.xcf'll ence 
nnd is a ca ndi<late for f.n3] hi111or~ 
ir Englis h. 

Pal es ti ne, he insisted1 ca.n absorb 
100,000 J ewish emigrants a year if 
only there is m oney to settle skill ed 
workm en who are without capital 
and if industry is developed to niake 
Palestine the producing and dist rib
u ting point of the Near East. 

'"Palestine or Peris h" 
/< Either we buil d Palestine or we 

peri sh ," Sa muel warned. Other 
speakers echoed tl1e same convict ion s 
t o the 450 persons presen t. Local 

(Cont.inned on Page Six) 

Beth-EI Men's Club 
Father-Son Night to 
T ake Place Tuesday 

An unus ua l 1,rogra m of mo vies 
a nd enter ta inment will f eature the 
a nnua l Father a nd Son Night to he 

WOONSOCKET RESIDENTS TO HEAR PROGRAM 
CARRIED OUT BY JEWISH ORPHANAGE OF R. I. 

Jews Temporarily 
Secure In Face of 

Coup in Bulgaria 
SOFIA. Bul gari a ( .J TA ) - T he 

Fascis t coup d 'e ta t c.ngincen .. -d by 
t he r c.-.ctionary Tsanko ff clique in 
this li tt le Ba lkan nation has as yet 
1, roduccd li t tl e fear amon g the 
Jews. her e. A lthou gh the .J ews ar e 
in nn expo -~d 1,osi tion nnd face a 
g rowin ~ nnti ~Sc mitic movement. 
fin nnct.'<l in pnrt by Germ a n Nazi 
agitators, Bul gari a n J ewry on the 
whole has fared rather well. 

held by t he Men's Club of Te mr,l e Seeki ng to interest th e W oonsock
Beth -EI T uesday evenin g, May 2~,. t-· t Jrwi~h community in t he t remen 
at 6::lO o'c lock. in I.h e vcf:lt ry of t he dow; ly importunt wo rk that is being 
Tem ple. done for th £• hr ncfit of othc rwi ~c 

Bes id es the full -cou rse dinn er, th e hclplefl~ J rw is h children , oflicials of 
program will includ e an intcrc~tini~ tlw .ff'wi~h Orµhanag e of Hhode fa
talk by J oe McGee, new head f oot- lnnd w ill s r onsor a meeting the re 
ball coach of Provid ence Coll egC' S unday, Ju n(' ::{ 1 at 8 p. m., in th e 
and Bill Knraban , Brown footl.ia ll Congrf'gntion B'nai lf. rn cl Sy na 
captfl in , wh o will describe vnri otlfl gog-u C' . 
trick ancl fancy g-ridiron plnys. T ~r mcrting wi ll be opC'n to th e 

Membe rs nre u rged to hring- thri r public, the prog-rmn be ing dPs it,rJH?d 
sons and those who " haven'.t any" I to ntq uai nt ,) C'wi 1.: h fnmilie s in Woon M 
nr~ reques t d to " bor row" onp or flOCk et with the orphnnage's pro
brrng one of th e boy$ from the Or- grnm, more es pecial ly si nce a m 11n 
phnnnge. ]n pas t years . fle vern l boys bc r o f rC's idcnts fr<lm that city vi s
f~om th e instituti on hn" C' bf' f'n in- ite c_l th e in stituti on recPntly an d ex 
v1ted to ntle nd t he fes t.i vHies. am1ned the lniildinr~ and th e work 

_Reservation mny be made now being done. Arthu r I. Darmnn of 
w1th_ Harry M. Myers, Men's clu b Woonsocket wi ll be chairman and 
rresHlent, 276 N iagara fl treet or by the re- will be addresses Uv \.Vulte r L 
calling HOpkins fi fj74. Tickets maY Sumllun. prf's i_d ent 0f th e Orphan 
al so he secured from th e f ollowjng a ge, and :Mnunce S toll e rmn n. its <-'X-
nr rn ngements committee: ecuti ,·e dir,:•rto r. 

Chari~~ L. S il ve rman , cha irman ; . One_ of tlH' featur('$ o f the m eet
H. David F a!$! Jack A br~m~. Be~t 1~g w1ll_ be the $howing of a moti on 
~r rnhnr:clt . Irvin g L. Shein , J rwrn p1~ture inte rpreti ng the OrphanaJ!e·s 
F'or ~)5:-trin nnd Harr y M. Myers , ex r h!ld rar~ rr0~rn m Hnd sho\\" ing thf' 
offirio. children in "fl r l()u~ activit ies. One o f 

Llw motio n pi cture~ was taken dur
ing ihc W oonsocket delegation 's vi ~
i t . 

During t he past year the Orphan· 
age cared for 42 C" h ildn:•11. C' f •111111i;.:

from al l parts of the s ta te. F.iJ;rh t
c,.,n ~f thc~c wc ,·e gi rl s mid 24 boys, 
ra 11 g- 111 g- from (i to I(; years o f aJ.te. 
l·:ve n :iftr r c-hildren :ire di sr ha rged 
and find pluces for t hemselves in t he 
commu nity tllC'y n 1c-e ivr :iftt•r r:1rr 
s uperv is ion. 

ll ealth of the children has been 
ex cell ent, prope r sa n itation venti
latio n, who lc~ome a.nd we ll bn l 3nced 
di e t~. recreat ion , µe riod ic medica l 
rind dental examinntion s bei ng im 
po,·ta nt factors in the hra lth pro
gram. More than a score of de11 -
ti ::: l8 mid dortorR are on Lh e fl tnff. 
1r i v ing their ~er"i ces. in behr lf of 
th e ch ild ren. Th e .Miriam Ho..-:p 1t 11 
a lso co-opern tes \\'it.h the Orph:1 11 -
nge. 

Th e educaUona l program has been 
pla nne<l on a bas is of each chi ld "!=' 
parti cular abiliti es a nd lim itat·ionf:. 
T hree children a ttend IJ ope I li g h 
8<'hool. 1 r. go lo the Na tha n Bi s h
op ,Junior Hil[h School a nd t wo to 

th e \.V indmill Street Shcool. One 
child. who h:-1$ shown talen t in ~1 r t 
work·, attends the R. l. School of 
De~ig-n. Two in higl1 sch0ol :-ll'P hon
qr flludP nl s. 

Heligi ou :---: inst 1·11rt.io n also play5:- an 
1:np0rt:.mt part in the rhi ld r:1re pro 
gr:1111. Forty <~ ildren attend SaU
h:1th School :ir Temple Em:-rnu -E l 
nml 3~ n?ce:•ivf' 1-i ebH' " - instrur~ion 
:1t th e Orpha na g<' a~ We'll. The ch ilM 
drr n thrm l'<c lw•s co11<lurt the Sa l, 
l,;1L11 ~pn·1cpfl nnd h1l'<t .hinu11 ry f'ix 
0 1·ph :111:q.re l10~1s Y:erC' }far M!; ?. v.ili 
:1l '! l ·m pl l." F:r1 :mu · El. 

°\;11r a re t lw rf' rrf'ali on~l reqmreM 
,r. rnt s neµ-le ·te. l. All children J)::\ 1'
l •ci :1:1te in 011<· or more f orm ..: of 
this arti vity, t hP recreaii01rnl pro
g ra•·n bei ng- rcc<1~111 ze<I ns an e::,i:sr1~
tia l fa r t or i1 t he phys ic:-11 cl ev,•1on-
11 1en l of th e 14li l<ir,.. n . Th e bovs. h::w e 
· t fi11c lrn.-..k 1• t l1:-; !I t, , rn. plav base
hall nnd other sports umler ·capable 
ingt ru eto r~ . Th e .s,rirlR, too . :H e r e
<· 1:ea t i0na lly active. Roih boys and 
J..~ rl " f requ ently e ngage in competi
t 1{1 11 ~ at t he- l-l0me :md in t he .Jew-

(C'onlinut>d on Page Seven) 

At no tim e during the troubled 
hi sto ry of the nation si nce the \Vor ld 
\.Var and th e bloody s. uppress ion of 
the S ta mbouli sky agrari an regime 
have the Je\\'s been exposed to overt 
attack. 

lkcentl y, howe,·er, N~tzi agitators 
have begun t o inOame the minds of 
t he Bulga ri an people by trying to 
co1w111ce them that all their ill s lrn ve 
been the f:-1Ult of the ,Jews hi Ilul 
garia. 

A bout t wo month~ ago one of the 
old s yna gogu es in Sofi a wa s bombed 
by Bul,:rarian Nazi R. The enti re 
structu re was demoli s hed n.n<l onl y 
t he fact that a mi s taken notion of 
J ewis h r eli gious cus tom led t he per 
petraton ;; to place their bomb on Sat 
urday :ifternoon pn•vf'nted loss of 
life . 
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Center Graduation 
1 

MEMORIAL DEDICATION Schaffer, Florence Schecter , Slu rley }iore than -100 parents and fri ends 

~. TEMPLE EMANU -EL TEMPLE BE.TH- EL 
Over 400 Witness 

SA BBATH Strasmich, Pearl Singer, Louis Tar- 1 ,ntnessed the 1mpressn =e ceremony 
This evening at 8.15 will be ob- napol , Bernice Temkin, lrma Young, 1 wh:n 1'7 students recen·ed dipl oma~ I S_ERVI<;;ES . Be sure to have each child bring 

served the Annual Memorial Dedi- Herbert Brown. at ~he tourt~ annual g i_-ad ua u on ex I Prayer sen1ces wi ll t.:.-i.ke place to- I his lunch. Parents are in,..ited to ·oin 
cation Sabbath at which the follow- Samuel )I. Magid announced the , ~rc1ses held D}: t_he J e\nsh Co mmun- night at 8 o'clock in the vestry of their children. J 
ing Memoria l Tablets placed in t he fo ll owing prizes and _awards: J oseph 1ty Center J½hgious School, Monday I the T emple. ful.bbi Ma uri ce M. Ma - - . -
keeping of the Temple \\ill be dedi- J osli n, l\lemoria l prize for general evemng; at 6.> Benefit Street. Mil~on zure will officiate in the absence of . Ft,Jt;R~ DATE~ 
cated: excellence, Gladys Chernack. The in- , C. Sapmsley presented_ the cert1fi- ! Rabbi Braude . I Fnday, Ma y 2'>, p. m., prayec 

Rifka Berkelhammer, Maimie stitute of J ewish Studi es pnze fo r cates a nd Ex~ut1ve Directo r Jacob On Saturday morning the last I sern ces m the vestry. 
Brown , J oseph Farber, Augusta F a r- general excellence, Berri~k L: J o~- I I. Cohen pr_es1ded. . . Sabbath morning ser.ic'e will take S~turday,_~l a y 26, l O)tO a. m., last 
ber, Rosalie Reicher, Lou is Resnick, lin. The Samuel )I. Mag!d prize m Flowe r girl s representing ~-anous I place. The Scriptura l portion of the Juni or Sernce. 
Charles Steinreich, Lena Yenta Bliss, Histo ry, Evely11. R. Isserh s. The J o- + grades of the ~chool, led the the e.n- week is "Naso," in the Book of :\"um- 1 Sat~rday, ~l a y 26, 8 P- m., Goa.-
J oseph M. Blazar, Abraham .Brown , seph £. Koppel man prize in Reli - 1 trance proce5s1on follo wed by pupils hers -l:21- 7:89 . firmatt on Class pla ys. 
Bessie Cooper , Sophie F inkelste in, gi?n, ~ athan Ba rb~r. The . .\lumni ' fro~ grade~ si x an? seven. The fol: Torah readers will be. Donald Sal - I . Sunday, ~·lay 27, 9.30 a . m., Re ll-
Hyma n 1\lencoff, Tobie Mencoff, pnze t o r scholarship a nd Temple lo \\ m.g took pa~ m the progra1:1 . monson and Rudolph S1h·e rma n. gious School. 
Shandel Shatkin, Charles Viner and Sen ·ice, Hildi a C. Greenber_g. The I Operu nt _l m ocat ,on, Esther Tr:;-v1s; LIBRARY COl\'TRIBUTIO!\S I Tuesda y, May 29, 6.30 !'· m., ~! en's 
.Miriam Karnowsky. ~Iaurice S. Goldberg Memo rial Pr1 ~- j ;;ong, · ~\·elco~ne Spring. Time,. ~y )li ss Flora Be rnstei n cont ributed Club,. Father and Son ~ ight. 

The fo llow ing Veterans posts will es fo r ~~ize Essays awai:de.d to I flo we r guls,. Norma Ha.i:r1 s, MarJon e 1 ;:;25 to t he Regine Fra nces England- ~ .1da_r ,. June _l, 8 P· m., Prayer 
march to t he Temple fo r their an- Gladys L1boy Chernack, H1ld1a C. Berger , Lucille Sklut, V~olet Ha.lpert, er ::'1,Jemorial Collection . in memory S~nice~ m the \·estry. . 
nual memorial service: The J ewish Greenberg, Berrick L. Jos lin,. Char· B~r_bara R . .. .\ delman, Dma ~ob1ns?n, of her departed sister, Belle Bern- Su~day, June 3, ;o. a. m .. cloS.1ng 
\Var Veterans, Cahill Post, :\"o. 6-16 lotte Kauffman , Charlotte Rubm, So- L1 1l1an Robmson, Carol Rohm, Elarne stei n F ink. ex~rc1ses of the Re ligious School. . 
of the Vete rans of Foreign Wars of phie Pearl Schaffe r , Lewis :\I. Tar~ L Blument~al, Dorothy Oskern, Molly I The Encyclopedi a oi J ewish . ::iunday. J une l_O, 10 a . m., Reh-
the U. S.; S . S. Pa yne Post ~o. 17-l ; napol, Bern.~ce D. Temkm. Rabbi I Moses: ·· r he Prophet . .\!110s",_ <;:har,: Knowledge has been orde red by the gi ous School _P1c .... mc. _ 
Eugene Perry Post No. 332; Captain Goldman del"·ered a sermon and the · lo t te Rakatansk y: "Anti-Sem1t1sm, family, in memory of An nie Samu· RELIGIOL_S :,(HOO L :\ OTES 
Thomas \V. Connell Post :\"o . 592; benediction. TI1e sen·ices were fol- I' £\·e lyn Garfinkle, '·The . .\genc1es els. . Fmal exammat10ns will be given 
Capta.i n J. Ca rl eton Oa\is Post ~o. !owed by the annual alumni luncheon ..\ ctin~ fo: ~e\\i ;;h J?efe~e/' ~ essi~ j Othe r boo ks have been ordered by Ill ~II classes on Sunday, ~~ a r 27. 
2296. The following posts of the m the vestry. I Ploi: km; nohn selection· Kol ),; 1dre, ~Ir. and ~1rs. Sigmund Lederer. in Keren Israel m ~neys will be a l-
_.\.merican Legion, Roger Willia ms CLO S I.\G EXERCIS ES Ruth Cohen (Bessie Plotk in at the I memorv of Belle Bernstein Fink . located to the Yanous funds at th 
Xo. 35; Thomas L. Ryan Xo. -l7 : Di e T he closing exercise_s of the Sur:- I pian?}, ;;-..\nother yea~ of J ewish, Ed- 1 Mrs. Simon Rosen. in memory of Si- assembly to ~e hel1 Sund!Y;.. 
Wacht am Rhine ~ o. 5-l; P ro,·idence da y School de partment of the Reh - 1 ucat1on, Sanford Licht ma n; \ ale- mon Rosen- )l rs. Simon Rosen in CLOS!l\ G EXER Cl::iES 
Municipal and Rhode Island \\" om- gious. School \\ill be held Sund~y 1 d~ctory1 E.thel Blanck;_ presentation memory of 'Esther . .\ ltman; \V illiam . TI~e closing ~xercises of the Reli 
en 's Post :\"o. 4-L Rabbi Goldman morning, )l ay 27. Each class will or class gift, Sel ma Wood.man; p re - Smi th in memorv of Jacob Ham - g10u~_ School will b_e held Sunda y 
will preach on the subject, "Stop the ha\·e an info rma l prog~m at _\,·hi.ch sentation of _gif~ on behal f of the bu rge;, and Mr.· and Jl rs. Morris I morm~g, Ju~e 3 at AlO o'clock . 
Kext \Var :\" ow. " the final repvrt ca rds \nll be d1stnb- parents, BenJ?mm ~akatan5ky; .ac· \Viesel. in memon· of Ann Dauer Tho~e h.a\,ng perrect attendaf!-ce 

SU}DIER SERVICE S uted .. .\. ll classes wil ! then assemble ceptance of g1i t s, )l!l ton C. Sapms' ) lann . • records will rece,"e Honor Cert1fi · 
After the sen·ice tonight, the reg- in the synagogue fo r t he closi ng ex- ley, president of the Center, closi ng CO i\"FIR~l.-\ T IO:'\ PL . .\ YS cates . Similar awards will be made 

u!ar Sab~ath Eve s~nices on Friday ercises, a~ which time A announce- benediction, Lewis Yosi noff . I Tomorrow eYening. the Confirma- to all students C?nsistently on the 
mghts w1l1 be held m the Chapel in· ments will be made or t~o~e who Benjamin Rakatansky p resented a tion Class will present two playl ets, H ... onor ~Roi~ duri_ng: the. past year . 
stead of in the main synagogue. The ha\·e been elected to the Kot Tov ~et of books to the school on behalf I coached by )! rs. Samuel Starr. This Sludenb \\ ryo d1stingu1shed them
sen ·ices will be conducted by Cantor Hono r Soci~ty for scholarship a~d of the parents of the graduates. program will be f ollowed by clanc- seh·es by Oe1~g both on the Honor 
Bet tman and will continue t o be held school sen:1ce; ~o the ::'1,Iogen David The followi ng students received ing. Roll and .. ha:,ng p~rrect attE:ndance 
d~ly in t he chapel morning a nd e\·e- Honor . Society tor th ree yea rs per- awards fo r scholar5hip and attend- 1 .-\DDITI O~-s TO TH E LIBRARY r~o rd \\ l)I m aod1t1on rece1Ye the 
mng. feet at~en~an_ceA; to the Covenant ance: Jack J acobson. E sther TraYis, ' ·The )lish nah.'' by Herbert Dan- Berh-E l pm. . . 

1200 . .\T COX FIR)lATIO!'i Honor ::ioc1et y tor two years per fect Le";s Yosinoff, Ruth Cohen, Char- by. --The Jews and )l inorit y Rights: I The J: . .\. rnold Gilma n )lemonal 
SER\"ICE a ttendance; to the 1lenorah Horyo r lotte ful.katansky, E wl yn Gar fin kl e, 1898 to 1919,'' by Osca r l. J anow- ' pnze gnen by )I r. a~d ~l rs. Dav1d 

About 1200 people attended the Society fo r one yea r per fect attend- Selma \V oodman a nd Ethel Blanck. sk y. ' ·The J ews in the :\lodern I Gilman, in memor y ot their belo,·ed 
a nnual Confirma tion service on the a nce. Prizes fo r each class of the T hose recei ving graduation certi- \:"odd," by Arthur Ruppi n. ' ·.\n- ~on. \'711. be.award~d.to the outstand-
first day of Shernoth, S d M Sunday Sch oo_! . and Hebrew School ficates were Ethel Bl a nck, Ruth Co- c1ent Synagogues in Palesti ne and mg pupils 111 the third grade . . 
20. The follo\\ing pup~l~ ~;;;,e;v:;; will also ~e distnbuted. The medals hen, Evelyn Garfinkl e, Jack J acob - Greece," by E. L. Sukeni k. _TI,e Pa uline' Shuman pnze gi,·en 
Confirmation certificat es from Judge a nd_ pins tor t_he Lag B'Omer Field son, Bessie Plotkin, Boris Pritcher, RELIGI OL'S SC HOOL PI C.\I C_ by the Ladies - )!o_ntefio re H_ebrew 
Ph1h p C. J oslm: Sara Abrams, An- Da y winners '"ll also be a \\ arded as Charlot te Rakatansky, E dith Seltzer, The Religi ous School p1cmc will Be_ne, olent . A,soc,auon ,nil be 
drew Bander, .\athan Barber Ruth I well as pnzes fo r the Purim Ope r- Esther Tra,~s, Selma \\' oodman, take place Sunday. Ju ne !0 in Field a,rnrded to the best student m the 
Berman, Cyril Berkelhamme{ Gla- e tta. Lewis Yosi noff, Leon K. Ackerman, Four at Goddard Pa rk. g radua no~ class. . 
dys Cbernack, Shirley Halpe~. Hil- GIFTS_ . Sanford Lichtman a nd Ira Stone. H.enry P. Hirschberg, chairnian oi T~e S,St_e rhood . wi ll present a 
d.ia Greenberg, Muriel Grossman Ackno\\:ledgm er:i ~ is m ade. with Each receh·ed a bible and a Hebrew the committee, makes the foll owing ~ra)er Book o r a.Bi ble to each pupLl 
Evelyn Isserlis, Berrick J oslin, Char~ I thank s ot the gut to the Library charm. Miss E\·el yn Siegal was at request:. m the Confirmat10n class. 
lotte Ka uffman Everett Kauffman Fund m_ade by Mr. and_ Mrs. Ralph the piano. All children mu s t be in the "estry 
~ernard Kortick, Eva Levine, Ade~ L~vye, m honor of their s<;m's B_ar Sydney Hedrich and Sam uel Co· in their regular class rooms at 10 a. 
lme Puh-er , Charlotte Rubin, Sophie :.\l itzvah. -~lso a_ substant;al gift hen are instructors of the post g rad- m. B~ss~s will take th~ childr:-e1: to 

from !he ) lothe rs <;; Iub o.f lhe Con- ua te a nd g raduate classes; and )I iss the p1cmc g rounds . Tne Rehg10us 
fi rmation class which ",ll help to Gertrude B. Tarnapol, Mi ss ~luriel School teachers will a rrange the pro

I pa) off_ the Schatz pamtmgs recently . .\.ustin , a nd . -I iss Dorothy Kauf man g_ram the re .. .\. t -l ~- m. the busses 
,~~;~-~,~-~ 

1000 ROOMS 
l!ACH WITH BATH ANO SHOW9 
Clrculoting le. Water •. • Rad io ••. 
large Clot-ah •.. Full l•ngth MJrron 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN-RAY HEALTH LAMPS 

Roof Solori111t1 • •• Air-Cool.d R•d-o•ro•r 

ROOMS $250 SUITES $600 
from from 

IN THE HEART Of TIMES SQUAl! 

bvt ~ room, they ore o...riv4.<"-Y __ _ 

p riv eh bat II, tlllowe.r, rolllll-, 

clr~lco-e,wl-i, o_._..,.,.,,. ... ......, -,_,. .. __ .....,, ---~-IOT MOUL.TON 
e-..... ....... ,,___,....,...Dlr. 

purcha::.ed. assisted with the preparation of the '-\ ill call for the children and bnng 
LIBRARY program. them back to the Temple. 

_..\ck nowledgment with thanks is 

I made of the gif t of "The Opper
manns,' · by Feuchtwanger, bv Mas- Nazi Probe Reopened 

(Continued from Page One) I ter Meh·in Frank. · 
FLORAL OFFERING 

The flo ral offering for th.is Sab· th L b D I bath is t he gift of Mr. and Mrs. Her- e a or epartment and the State 
Department. 

man Good.man in honor of their wed- Inves tigation Separa t e 
ding anniversary. Separate inquries \tj.ll be carried 

ti\·i ties in thi s countrv. All info r
mation, ho"'eYer. will be coordinated 
by the ,lcCormack committee. 

dHAPPY 
BOY. 

HERMAN AIS.E.i'I/BERG on by each agency. Each inquiry 
INSTALLED PRESIDENT "~ll deal "~th di ffe rent phases of lttakesalottomali.e 

In a very impressive ceremo1;1 y Nazi and f oreign propaganda ac- L- ha th 
held at the closing meeting of the a vuy ppy- e 
Men's Club on Thursday evening man, Samuel Oresman, J oseph Adel- KOHUT 
Herman A.isenberg was installed ,._,; son, . .\.be Winkelman, Louis Hurwitz, SCHOOL 
the new president of the Men's Club and Bert Bernhardt. 
Kat C. Cohen presided and Dr. Loui; CON DOLENCES /ras bun sp,cializin9 in th is for 2Si"""' 
Epstein delivered a lecture on "The Deep felt sympa thy and condo!- Th nly h h clas b --L.1 
Story of J ewish Marriage. " The ves- ences are extended t o Samuel Sil- • 0 ign · 5 oa,tling"°""" 
try was crowded. I n addition to Mr verman, µpon the loss oi his dear for Jewish boys in the Country 
.--\isenberg, the following were in~ mother; to ?t·trs. Ray . .\lper upon the LOC A TED AT 

stalled to serve with h.im: loss of her mother, and to Louis Harrison, \Vestcheste.rCou.nty, 

h~l~;!s - ·~tr-cM~N E 
,. .!'t.~-.,1.1.,J.J,tlt.:1.&.t-, ,;,.,. 

f 
The Joi·s of Camping 

in Maine .... 
AH laAd and \faltt Sports. 
Ridiq . Dramatio. Craft• 

E.,;c..-U-,i,: lu.d""r-.h, p- 11>ont.. 
.-11:lt.u,,.,.todf'T"rlop~~ 

:~\[..,!"'.;::.';~~· .. ~ (. 
-.,,. ...,, ~d, :o u.:-nlk~ ~ 
lau:-t--t (oc-Uerro,ap. ' 

~IOU.S--

Uail~ E.arolt--' -~- -~· - , 
R....--duced nne to t.t!::1. 
campe r3 in Pro\·i 
denc-e to establish s 
Gansmere nucleus. In• 
qui~: '.\l rs.. V era 
GIL~man Simond.$. 12 
Gsil A--.e. T d. Wi l
liams 2t>51. 

ABRAHA~[ A. GANS. Director 
rn H ARLEM STREET 

DORCHESTER. :\L.\SS. H erbert T ieman, first vice presi- Guay, upon the loss o i his father. only 22miles from New York City 
~ent; _-\lex \Verne r, second vice pres- 'F;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11ent ; Jacob Felder , treasurer; Mar- ~ 
tm Zucker, recording secretary · 
Samuel Halpern, fin_ancial secretary: 

I and Charles Strasm,ch, publicity di
rector. Direc tors are Louis Kauf
man, Abe Jacobs, Michael Tieman 
Abe _Rot man, J acob Meye rs , Samuei 
Resruck, J ohn P . Goldsm ith, Alfred 
H. Green, )lorris R. Sydell, :-lat C. 
Cohen, Samuel Rosen, Xatha n Fert-

BRIGHT 
•.. ~ eatf'! " 

'Aayoo, ""ill call you bright if yow 
..:,s, a, The Paramount Hoed i..o 
~ 'rork. but you an dq,eod 
wpon UJ to call you <Uly . . . aod 
., ~rfocm all th< o<h<, Linl• ..,. 
Yica that help mu• stopping b<tt 
a plasu r, • • . and an ecooom,. 

'R~M $250 
BATH daily 

CHAI.us L Omrrw,. M,uul" 

HOTEL 
PARAMOUNT 
46th St., W. of B'way 

NEW YORK 

ABE H. JACOBSON 

LAKE 

Fonnerly of the Fainn<)l1t Hotel 

Announces the Opening of His 

SPOFFORD HOTEL 
S POFFORD. NE W HA~IP HIRE 

JUNE 26th, 1934 
2', HOCRS FROM PR O\"IDE:-; CE - AC TO OR TRAl.\ 

La.rtre room5 - "Q'Uipped ...,.ith Lon.a- Di~n~ T~~ 
phon~ and Prin~ BAlh. EYERY Ol.rfDOOR 
S PORT - on lhe grounds.. Golf , Tenni'-. Ba.lh in1t' 
( whi •ndy bfflch ). Bass., Salmon f\!!-h init (on 
Lab SDOff"onl). Canoeio1t. H orseback Ridin -.i: e«-

ino-Grill. Onncing tery night. man. Ente rt.ain
m,.nl. Oeliciou.!1 Food ( Oirtary La""l . N York. 
Kew H aven & Hartford R . R. takes you dirttt w 
llrattJ..--boro ,-t. Our Autos m""' train~ 

COMPLETELY RE-MODERNIZED AND RE-EQL'rPPED 
MODERATE RATES 

WRITE OR WIRE LAKE !'WOFFORD HOT EL. SPOFFO RD . .\ . H. 

N e-w YOl"k O : Phone C"Ort.Jand t ;--1?2~ 
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Pearle Cleansers 
Announces The Opening of the First 

Modern Cleansing Plant in R. L 
On Open Disp lay fro m the Street 

OPENING THURSDAY AT 
15-18 BROAD STREET Tel. HOplcins 1332 

_.:._:t..e, :?2 ,·ear5 in 1he Cleansing B:irine ~1.t o: 
: heT as Superintendent oi the S·tdss Cle,ans.i~.:: 
Cc,. i!l Prcnidence-:\h. Grover C. Pearle who vnl1 
~-e ?n Pe-.: nal Charge of t f'Js be2uti:'ul ;-la.nt ha.s 
made a '·dream o;:· many years· · CC'me true by 
placing al! cleansing operations: in f1,. l! 'riew of 
: he public. 
The ne'\l:eSt tvl>e of machinen· is used throughout 
this: comp}ereh· equipped plal'lt and the delightful 
part :s. that you can alway5 see w-here and h~w 
,-c,u!" ga!"I!len are handled throu ghout the ennre 
Process of cleansing. 

\\" e Cha ller.ge .-\I.I Oth ers to Do Li ke ... · i.se 

rar·t: I.! "''° l'a·OU"II• 5-0lrt'Wt IUro i• "" '" Clco ,u:i• p .\lctf.cd.~. O.r 
P~ocOia p,-o-c,;'"$ hioilc qwalit r . b.;" r..tcr coJ.ou. !rg .Jiri,J;a~~ c•d i.i 
(iC,e,, -itt.!. 

There IS a difference 

PEARLE'S 
CLTRA 

SERVICE 

Sl to Sl.50 

FL"R 
COATS 

S3.50 to 
S6.00 

Pearle's 
Standard 
Ser-..;ce 

75c Utt-i,t Yd 
'<"t: D:-t;sc-,s 

I 'llTEMPLE 8ETH ISRAEL j 
fl.'.\AL LATE SER\'I CES 

The Fin2l Late Friday :'.'\ ight Sen-
ict::5 rj ll take place tonight at .15. 
in tr:e form oi a Layman·s Senice, 
in which m€mbers oi the Study 
Grouos condueted bv Rabbi Schus
shei!Il throughou: the v.-inter v.ill 
take nan. 11.rs. Samuel Littman, 
)1auriCE Hendel and Jonas Golden
berg will 51)€ak and the guest speak
er fo r the e,·ening .i.ill be Proies.....~r 
~filler Burrows of t he Bro-wn Cni
,·e!"'Sity Semi ic Department . 

Rabbi ~ orris Schus.sheim will con
duct the senice. assis-ted by Canto r 
J os,,ph Schlos.sberg and the choir. 
F ollowing the senices a reception 
will be held in the ve,"try, at which 
the members o..- the ~rnd y groups 
will be the hosts . 

lfrs. \Y einer. ur~ldt.n oi the 
Sisterhood . -.nil btc · the chairman 
du ring the reception at which l!rs. 

Samuel Linman \\ill gi,·e a re,;£::w 
o i the vear·s acti,ities of the \Y om
e;i·s u ·terature Group, Leo Gross· 
man of the Adult Srndy Group and 
Cant or J oseph Schlossberg "ill ren
der ,·ocal selections. 

Saru.rda,- morning _s.en;ce.s ,,·ill 
start a! £1 ·o·cloc.·. at which time Da 
\id Sadler. son oi :\Ir. and :\! rs. llax 
Sadier. will become B2.r- ~Ii tz,·ah. 

~!E",' ' S CLC B 
The )! en ·s Club oi the Temple "ill 

cJose their season·s actiti ties with a 
fat her and Son Banquet on June 5, 
2.t the Temole. A. II members oi the. 
club or of the Temol e are in\ited to 
attend and bring ·\\i th them t heir 
:·ather_; or their sons. 

CO",'GREG .-\TlO",'AL ~IEETI.'.\G 
The la.st CongTegational meeting 

o:· the season \\ill take: place ~l on
day evening. :\fay 28. 

SCHOO L OC Tl",'G 

: Bernard, Mortimer 
· l\leyer Open New -

1
· 

Nornlty Gift Shop 
T"""·o youung J ewish men well 1 

; known in the P ro, idence set are re
cel ,i ng congratulations toda:y on 
th eir opening of an attracti,·e novel
ty a.'ld gift s hop a t a desira.ble . 
\\-ashing-t on s treet locati on. They 
are Bernard and ) lort imer )Je:ioer. 

>f eyers is designed to fit the 1 
purse and need ior e,·ery shopper. 
The store contains a complete line 
of hou.$"ehold necessities. A i.isit w ill 

· Lon,ince one tfl2t here is a bu.sines::: 
house long awaited in the ~f etropoh 
tan shopping 2.rea. :\'o Ger.nan
made merchandise is being solci ir, 
r~e store. 

Caref lh· during the n2st month . 
.. Bernie .. ~i ever h~s combed the :'.'\e.w 
York wholes-a le centers for latesl 
merch2ndise. Swift ly the shopper 
can see th2t he haE done 2 success
ful job. 

·"Quality merchandise a t amaz.i ng
h- lo"" orices ,\i ll be featured a; . 1 

,~a,·s;· :\Ir. ~J e,·er said. 
_..\ lread,- a sina rth· dressed v..in

dow spla3hed in ga): colors h2s at- I 
1 tracted hundreds oi s.hoppers. Fa,--
1 orable comments relate a token of 

I co}t~e~ct:re C"ontains 2.ll kinds of 
stemw-are, green and red cocktail 
gia.s.....~s. lamps. s.ih·er deposit ware 
in black and sih·er and rose and s.il · 

I \·er1 bridge tables, china tea sets, 
Russian lacquer tables, Sata....,;;,-uma 

I tea set~, cookie jar s, ash trays. cock 
tail sets, shakers, Italian pottery, 
smoke stands, finished in chromium 
and hundreds of nic-nacs . bric-a
brac and no\"ehies. 

I Je,nsh shoppers, who at this time 
are thinking of sho,1-·er or wedding 
giits \\ill find ~l eyer"E offers a sat:is-

1 factory line of merchandise.. 

I Empress Beauty 
Salon Opens in , 

Lapham Building 
For the fa s tidious woman whose 

s tandards demand more than super
ficial merit. the opening of the Em
press Beauty Salon in the Lapham 
building next ~1onda~- presents one 
of th e mos t magnificent establish
men ts in :\"ew England. 

Here indeed is a beaun- salon. 
not merely complete bu t ullique in 
it..-: cleverl y creatl\·e arrangement. 
in color scheme, fixtures, senice 
and co$Uletics. It ls designed to be 
Hke nothing elsewhere, that has not 
cooied . bu contr!buted to 20th cen -
rui-y lhing. 

In fashi on 's hands ,-our beaun
problems are soh·ed at ihe Empres·s 
Bea n· Salon. In leirureh- refine
ment ·and dignity ~-ou ma~: inspect. 
discuss and determine your pa!'tic
u!ar rype of haircu t or permanent 
\1.ith experts. 

It is the good fortu ne oi the Em
pri::ss Beauty Salon to ha,·e secured 
·he sen ices of Xicholas . ..\lexander. 

SHERBA 
The annual out ing oi the ReUgious iamous :'.'\ ew Y or - creath·e hair styl · 

School and the J unior League will i.s t. He is no stranger to the swan-,· ) 

• A:\"1':OU~CEME~T 

THANIC YOU PROVIDENCE! 

M EYER•s 
59 ~ 1 ASHING TON STREET 

• We ,,·ish to thank our many Je,,·ish 

friends for their patronage in our ne,y en

terprise. 

• With pardonable pride ,,-e know 

you can ·'shop" the stores in Providence and 

learn our merchandise offers an outstand

ing '·scoop" for Quality and Price. 

• A complete line of shower gifts ... 

,,-edding gifts . .. lamps . . bridge prizes 

. . . pottery . .. china"·are . . glass,,·are . .. 

noYelties. 

• For our opening . . . hund1·eds of 

thrilling yaJues ... there are so many it's 

impossible to list them .. . Here is an oppor-

tunity you really shouldn· t miss ... Come 

in today omorro,,.. , 

Beverage Co. 
take place un<lay morning. ~fay 2i. Park . ..\ ven e set. Sarah DanielS, 
at Piot 3. Goddard Par.· Besides · manager and ~lay Blanchard. as- · 1===============:===============::_ 
these groups all members oi the sistank . formerl y of the Outlet. a.re 6'-- ---,---==------,------<:· ,---------------, 
congrega ·on are in,;ted. All panici- two u-ell known Pro,;dence beau t i- RI. STATE COLLEGE 

SHERBA CLCB PC",'CB 
paring are as.·ed to come to the cians . who will artiul!y adapt your ~ , OTES 
Temple S nday morning. at 10 needs in all branches o..- beauty cul- ...!.. ' 

YOl.'NG J UDA.EA 
NOTES o·clock ·rom which point the cars ture. By Clinton Greenberg 

It contains Genuine Fruit "ill lea,·e for Goddard Park. The "Wit h fres h modernistic colors. ~-;,-- ----,,---·---:---::--:-""'' 
Deli~e r-\"' at Your Home usual athletic e,·ems will take place sih·er, red and jet black . the spa- Last ,,-ednesdar at the sruden_t I Pamcipaong m t he successful 

Tel. \\·an-en 538- \Y a featu re oi \\·hich will be a baseball ciou.s salon po5.5:esses sleek rhythm ic ..\s....<.embly, Clmton Greenberg. P_:-o,- operetta '·Chocolate Soldier·· at the 
Chas. S. Dexter, Prop. game between the members oi the lines, new te.xtu.res. Really, it is in- 1dence, Dand E spmoza, Dorch~ter. Plantat1 on·s Aud1tonum, last Thu.rs-;;~:::::::::::::.======= J unior League and the facul ty of dhidua.l, arresting, differenL I :\l ass , and Baroid Sol o,·ei t z.ik , " est: dav e\"'emng, from the Young Israel 

c """'""' '"'"'"""'"1i> the school. Awa rds ior attendance I Picture if you can seven indh;d- 1 erly, were tal:'ped as. members . 01 clu0b were Hyman Blazer. president; 
: and merit \\ill he made fo r the uaJ booths, kitchen. black lavatories the Sachems, t.he Seiuor Go,·ern.i_ng Sydney Cohen, secretary ; Gilbert 

D. M. WATKINS CO. )_· school year to the follo,..; ng: and d.r;;ng room with a modernis- body of the colle_ge. These three men Stein and Martin Cohen. leader. 
A COlfPLETE LIKE OF Kinderganen: ~Iiss Lillian Reich, tic color scheme. Surrounding this are members 01 the Alpha Eps,Ion P lans are being made to bring 

f,,_= teacher ; attendance, Bunon Solk. ~ackground are m1rr?r E:O co~ces Pi frnte,:111ty. the season to a close as usual with 
Jewelry Findings • nd Sc rew Second grade: lliss Selma Smira, m _each booth. ~ oderrust1c furru ture Out 01 a total oi fiiteen student.s an ouung. In oroer to increase the 

Machine Pr-oduct.s teacher· attendance. ~I ars.hal Edel- fim:--hed in chrome black a.nd red chosen. one-fiJth of t.hem are J ew- club t reasury members are be.mg 
Call )_ sum; m'erit: first prize. Robert Gold- complete a comfortable setting. ish. This marks the second y_ear urge<l to pay all thei r back dues. 

GAspee 2758-2759 for , man, second prize, Do_nald Jacob; Le_t :he Empre..<s Beauty Sal on , ~hat _ t~ree :"en from the J e,nsh tra-
1 

S UDIER PL.~i'o' S 
: 1 thud grade, lli ss Clai re Ernstof, sho". ) OU how t he casual brushed lernit), ha~e bef:-n induct ed as mem- Young J udaea is not to curtail all 

QUALITY AND SERVlCE ~ teacher; _attendance : Al~n Kras- up coiffure can add t_o your ov.-n pa.r- hers 01 this soc.Jet~-. acti...-ities for the summer . J oseph 
274 PINE STREET ~ ner ; men~, first prize, \"\ !Ima F ox, ucular charm at. pnces you a re ac- --- Keller, Young J odaean supe.nisor i.n 

":~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;; I second pn ze, Buno n Botnn; fourth cu5tome<l t o pa},ng. I ~! rs. awling,;, coach oi the I collaboration mth Samuel Strong 
,. grade, ~Li Ceha Teph _,k y, teache_r; Rhode Island Sta. te College Pla yers, a nd :\J artin Cohen, Leaders' Club 

attendan_ce, )lurray 1hller: men t. fi~ pfze· Fr~nces Singer. second I the leading dramatic group on the president and ";ce president respect-
"'Por QoaHty a.nd Sen-ic.e" 1 firs pnz.e, Annette Rosen; second, pnze, ea_nne ·. ax. . . campus announced that in addition 1\-ely are already planning- a full 

I Gloria Ostro~. and third, Harriet -· ii ~ecial ~~ze for schdl spmt to Da,;d Espi noza a.s Romeo in the program beginning September. 
E. S. CRANDALL'S 

DAIRY 
Propuly Puteariuid 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BU1LDER" 

A l"riend to the Jewiab People 

1% Low ell A•e. Wl'.,ot 43.58 

A. B. Munroe 
Wholesale and Retail Dulen 

MILK and CREAM 

Ra• and Pasleoriz.ed MiJk 

Grade "A- ~!ilk a Specialty 

102 ummit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 

I K ras ner ; fifth grade, )fi ss :'ll!nam 1 ~ a" ar to Haro! Golden · fo nhcom.ing production of the ' Acti,ities wh ich ha \"e occurred 
:,11._ teacher;_ attendance. G1.Iben rf!. CLO~l",'G S I TERH OO O Shakespearean play, Maurice Pull- success:full y this sea.son . such a.s ral-

!)l.,.,n; ment, fi r.st pnze, LlllJan · · ,r rnI:\" G man: P ro,;denc-e. "';11 be in the ~up- lies or symposiums. are being con-
T'ichman, second pnz.e. )l orton Hoff- · . · . . po rtm~ cast. "-idered in greater detail 
man: s ixth grade, \\l iJliam Bojar, The final. meeting o~ the Sister- .... ~ · 
teacher; attendance. Han·ey Sa.lk; hood for th is se3:5on will tak e plaC"e The Execu ti\"e Board of the man. Pa""--tuckel 
merit, fir-rt priz . George Gold man \Vedne5?ay e\·eru':g, Ju ne 6. A_ft er " Beacon·· ha~ announced hat the 
and second prize, Benjamin Light- t~e busrn~ mee_u ng , ~! rs. Low~ I. co-ed '' Beacon· · which v.i11 appear 
man; Be\"en h !{rade (p re-Confi nna- 1 ~ramer \\:!II re,,ew the book ".Hear next \\"edn~day, \\ill ha\"e as it.s 
tion) .M orriF' \\-. Shoham. eacher· ) e. Sons. ~f embers of the Si5ter- A~~i~tant Editor Shirley ;\ emtzo-w, 
attenda nce, Lo wel l Delerson : merit; hoo;<l a~e urg d to .come and. brin~ ;\e"-""J)('lrt: ;\ews. Ruth Sil\"ennan. 
first prii..e. Freda Bo jar. ~econd thPi r fneocls .. A social hour will fol- East Green1A7ch. and Doro hy Berg-
pri ZR, Dorothy Rabinnwi z; Confirm- low the mee lnJr 
a ion. Sie1,rfrid Arnol d. eacher; at
endancP, ._ta nle-y Gro~s,ma n ; merit. 

' -nf E PUBLIC BE PLE.AS&D .. 

NE\V YORK 
3.50 Round S5.00 

On~ Way Trip 30-d.ay Llmh 
(Abr:,,Tt RAlH lndud~ I Ca.bin) 
S ~ Dail:, and So.ndars f r-om Co
kmiaJ Wharf. P'roTid-nce. at P . lil. 

Daylight Sn·ln!f Tl.IM. 
f 7 Se ttrd.a-y W ~ knd R,.oo d 
Trip J..4 C\o!'I . R.- vm S··-,ta.7 .-r ,......,.~,. 

COLON lAL LINE 
Ticket Offi ce, 36 Weybos•et S t. 

GAsptt <>400 

The Russian Bear 
TBm1r 0 -. CONN. 

u ·...-cnEo...- . - TE.-l c' 
DlNXEllS 

Bride Par l ies Acco mmoda 1ed 

Tel. 10 

Co l. IUld )! rs. Be-ck- ~1amed o,· 

Wbcn in ~ffll d.n .. h• R~ lllr, 
e-, 11 :St: fl' .. ,~~ Fa.•hirnal·'• 

~UrJl-.:. Pc-rulu Prfr-..,. 

I 

ROSOO ATES 
( 11' PEll SO ;o,; ) 

Spr !""CF?" Tn.ey Alic=- Fayf'. Shi rley 
T MnpJ..- In " No,.. 1"11 NI tho> W°<'rld 

by ,~ Arn<!ld Rrlh-t(in"" 

\\' eek of FAYS )l ay 2;-i 

"Stri ctly Dynamite" 
Jimmie Dura nle. L-upe \ "elez 

•. \ rra,r-.; ... r a Gen tleman·· 
\\i=r F,-; llKO 
\1~y ~- ALBE E 

Hyman Horvitz. Fall Ri\"er, this 
rear'~ editor-in-chief of the " Grist" 
has announced that the \"ear book 
will make its ap~ara nce on the 
campu s next Thursday. 

Dick Powell. Gi n~er Hof!ers. 
4 ~!ills Bros. 

'20 Million Sweethearts' 

MAJESTIC \\-eek of 
)l a y 25 

"One is Guilt y" 
"Secret Sinners'' 
lll\O 4 day~ startin~ 

VICTORY Sa • l ay 211 
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!!mhc JJemish Jfietalb!! 
~an r.rnke an im a iuable contribution to the n:o,·ement in this ·1 Ladies' Assn of Home 
~onnectio1!. 

Altogether, the toycott is an ambit ious program, one of Will Meet on June 6 
T he J ewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Is land Sf the most fortuitous undertakings imaginable. It means more ---

than protest meeti1ws and gab-fests wherever smaller groups I . Plans fo r the last open meeting Published E very \Veek in the Year by The ... u-.,rs 

J ewish P ress Publishing Company 
~ _ 0 . . 01 the year to be held by the Jew-

meet, 1 here 1s plenty of hard work and there will be d1sap- ,,h Hom e fo r the . .\ged Ladies' As
vointments. Although publicity by which to crystallize public sociation on Wednesda y, June 6, 
· \"Jere made at a board meeting held 
opinion is one of the best means to combat the Nazis, it is a safe Thursday afte rnoon at the Home. 

PAULINE CHORNEY POU LT EN, Editor ~"' 
WIIIO.-l'IUT Wt:OOOUR,._.J 

61!1 Exchange Plac~l 43 \Vestminster S treet, Prov11Jen tc. Hho<tt- l3 land 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 bet that the daily press will not be overgenerous. This is nat- more time to the poli t ical and ecno-

ural, bot h for business and ethical reasons. mic evils that beset t he world today, 
Member J ewish Telegraphic Agency, lnc., \Vith Nev,•s Corre::;µ ondents 

All Over the World 
Howe,·er it can be accomplished. the cla,· can soon come t hey would inevitably assist in buil-

• 1 • ' _ • _ _ dmg a world m which all of us, Jew 
"·hen Nazi-made products will be practically exti nct 111 Rhode ' a nd non-Jew alike, would live more 

THE JEWIS H HERALD invites curresponaence on s!lbjects of interest to I island. The Counci l has started on the right foot and it is vital I happily and in which unquestion_ably 
the Jewish people, but disclaims respon:.ibili t y for a n in<lnr-.ement of . . . . . . I the lot of the Jew would be infimtely 
the views expressed by the writers. that its leadership ma111ta111s a strong attitude. The Je,nsh bette r. Howeve r , that is another i Hcnllcl is g lad to co-operate "·ith the Council of the _-\_ F. L. , matter. 

b~- continuing its year-old efforts in behalf of t he boycott. ho;;~ \1,'~~lui;~'\r\~~t 1M~?k~';m~~~ 
THE DAWA PARADOX I - - -- 1 if he has a n a nswer (and I cannot 

brother J ews instead of rushing to imagine that he has not) will deliver 
press or to the public plat form at it ~o me persona lly. LETTERS TO 

THE EDITOR 

P roclaiming theil' American patriotism a nd draping Amer- 1 
ican flags all about t he place to pl'OYe it. the Gernian-American 
Protecti,·e Alliance (the DA \VA) staged a mass demonstration I 
in Madison Squal'e Garden the other clay in protest against the 
boycott and in a futile attempt. to ans""el' the una ns\\"erable I Editor of the J ewish Herald: , 

C~se of Civi lization A.gainst Hi tler. I ta~~, 0~:'R:~bbitBr·1!,~e; i~0l:fda~'~s 1!: 
They denied they \\·ere Nazis, a lthough it was a pparent s ue of t he Jewi_ h Herald. because he . . . . I does not co111c1de with 1nm on the 

that t he sho\\· was produced a nd directed by H1 t lente propa- farcial ~Litler trials . t he writ er, a lso 
gandists. The,· rnciferously insisted the DAWA is an Amer i- a J ew, and like e ,:ery J ew _ strongly 

· - - . . . 01,posed to the Hitler regime. s till 
can organ1zat1on \\·h1le at the same t nne they \\"Ol'e Naz, um- coincides wi th Rabbi Braude. tha t 
fo rms, sang the national Nazi hym n of hate, sainted Hi tle1· him- 1 the Hitler trials are foolish propa

self and othenvise manifested t hei r allegiance to him. ga~ ?;i,e at the beginning of the Zi-
It was such a patriot ic American demonstration that 11ot I onist mo,·e meut s tarted by )I r. 
" - · · bl. 1·t· cl · l I - Herzl. a German J ew, was not apone ~ .mencan 111 pu 1c I e an of pro,·en oya ty to Amen can proved by some of the Reformed 

tradition " ·ould accept a n im·itation to address t he meeting. Rabbis. supposed to be all German. 
A t t l C f C, ·1 · t· ·t I t fi s till thev late r joined the movement I 

San a ns\\·er O 1e ase O l\"l IZa 1011 l \\"aS a comp e e as- and followed the t eaching of Rabbi 
co. A comparison of the speaker s at the t " ·o meetings g ives a I Hillel. ".-\ ! t ifros nim cozibor. ,~·ha_) 
f · - t · f" ti · . · . . cl , I , . ·d , - - l taas asusesho kehovchay ada10111m, an concep 1011 o 1e11 1mpo1 ta nee a n d so p10, 1 es an rns1g 1t the second part of that teaching )I r . 
into the real attitude of American public opinion. 1 Boyman omits , constituting himself 

At the Case of Civilizatio11 trial Hitle1· and the Nazi moYe- thijru~~e.me to remind ,-ou that 
ment were indicted by such Ame1·icans of unquestioned integ- Rabbi Braude is not a Ger ;ian but a 
rit y· as Alfred E. Smith, Prof. Raumond Molev, Mayor La- Russian J ew like yourself and a 

., ., strong supporter of Zionis m. 
Guardia, Dr. John Hayes Holmes, Samuel Seabury, Senator ;.Al todui as cha ,·enoch ad shetigra 
Millard Tydings a nd Mat thew 'Noll, to mention a fe"·- 'Nhom limkomo." Saul Rothschild 

did they muster to defend Hitler ? Joseph Shuster, the "sing- Editor of the J ewish Herald : 
ing waiter"; George Sylvester Viereck, journalist and chief de- Disinclined as I a m to engage in 

fut ile cont rovers y, it is with deep 
f ender of Kaiser \~' ilhelm, whose "sensational'' expose of Com- misgivings that l address this letter 

· · · k I , l to the Editor of The J ewish He rald I mumsm lll a me ·e magazrne not ong ago pro,·ed to be a t re- but I cannot allow to remain unchal-
mendous "flop"; and several others of that ilk. They attacked lenged . .\lter Boyman's Open Letter 
and railed against and threatened Americans who were Ameri- to Rabbi William G. Braud, which 

appeared in your issue of I\lay 18, 
can enough publicly to resent Hitler's bloody barbarism. Under 1934. 
th N · t·k ti d d J d t h t Let me say at the outset that l e 1 az1 swas 1 ·a 1ey rave a n ianangue , ese grea do not intend to question Mr. Boy-
American patriots, and their tir ades caused scarcely a ripple man's s incerity nor his good deeds, 
in t he consciences of a public opinion that can11ot, in a ll fair- nor do 1 write in defense of the Rab-

bi, for so deeply spiritual and sincere 
ness in this day and age of supposedly modern civilization, find a J ew needs no opologist. But I do 

justification for the inhuman outrages being pe rpetrated upon ;;tst~~e c~;di,7:i';t~~~de~~e;/'bj0fi:~ 
a helpless minority. letter referred to. It is not material 

THE BOYCO'IT CAN SUCCEED 
Except for a certain insignificant minority and its sadly 

misguided spokesman, the Rhode Island branch of the Ameri
can J ewish Congr ess will undoubtedly enjoy state-wide support 
among J ewish organizations in its espousa l of the boycott move
ment. And the American Federation of Labor will be a pow
erful ally, since it is strong-knit and numbers thousands in its 
membership. 

But the magnitude of the task, its responsibilities and sac
rifices, cannot be underestimated and we doubt even now wheth
er the good Dr. Berger a nd his aides appreciate fully just what 
they face. If it is to amount to anything, t he Council must be 
a n aggressive, outspoken organization and must - much along 
the lines outlined by Alter Bayman a nd Dr. Berger himself -
not hesitate to answer bluntly every attack upon J ewry that 
comes to public notice in t h is state, whether it be in the press 
or on the platform. 

While such a program envisions no hyste rica l outpouring 
against irresponsible a nd illogical criticism, any mincing of 
words or f ear of stepping on certain people's toes wi ll defeat 
the very purpose of the organization. The Council must unde r
take, as a central a nd du ly constituted authority, fearlessly to 
present J ewry 's case lo the public on every important issue that 
arises. The need for such a prog ram is unquestioned; it will 
take courageous men to see it through, men who will not shrink 
from public notice and who will not hesitate, for business or 
professional or other reasons, lo attach their names to stl'ong 
statements that must, in one way or another, offend some gr oup. 

Too, there will have to be set up certain committees to sur
vey va rious s ituations, to investigate stores a nd bus inesses pro
f essing to enforce the boycott and to conduct a state-wide can
vass to educate the public against Nazi-made goods. The women 

PEASANT-HOOKED AND LOG CABIN RUGS 
lln,·e you s.een t.hes.e beautiful new rugs., wi th their $Oft harmonious 

colorings a nd t.heir quaint. Pro,·inciol a nd Peasant des i![ns? 
If not- come in- let me show t hem lo you These rugs can be hnd 
in any wanted size and would creatP plen.:: ing effecl g in any room. 

GEORGE F. SCOTT 
102 Alice Bldg .. 236 Westmi ns ter ~ l. 

Tel. DEX. 33 14 

here to determine whether Rabbi 
Braud's position on certain current 
Jewish problems is correct or not, 
but it is material and important that 
we should have in our midst men 
with sufficient honesty, conviction 
and courage to speak their minds 
even when their opinions may be 
unpopular. In an intelligent fearless 
minority ma y lie our only hope of 
deliverance from the wild rantings 
of some of our correctly called "pro
fessional J ews" m any of whom ex
ploit t heir fellow men by day and 
assume the toga of Jewish champ
ions at night. 

I look vainly in Mr. Boyman's 
'Open Letter" for a n honest state

ment of Rabbi Braud's recent utter 
ances a nd I searched even more 
vainly for a sing le coherent a nswer 
to t hem. Inst ead I found a venomous 
attack on the Reform synagogue and 
its rabbina te. [t is needless for me 
to enter into any d iscussion a s to 
the Refor~1 synagogue or to point 
out that , t has mothered all libe r - · 
al te ndencies in American Judaism. 
Even so s t rong-willed a man as l\'l r . 
Boyman cannot check the inevita ble 
processes of evolution. But I do un· 
qualifiedl y condemn the sta te of 
mind possessed by many of our so
called leaders-a s tate of mind 
which brooks no opposit ion. which 
answe r:- arg-uments not with a rgu
ments and logic a nd honest debate 
ln~ t with evas ion ; wi th contumely; I 
w1t!1 mass pressure and empty rhe
torical gestures. ff many of m y 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

I 
Every Good Grocer Bu It ! 

e\·ery possible opportunity to exploit Respectfully, 
their Judaism, would de\·ote a l1ttle ~ Samuel H. \Vorkman 

The f 'a vor o f Prize Whole Wheat Bre a :i is un 
excelled. For y ears it h as Ce~n a favorite o f 
N ew Englande r s. H ere is you r chance to be
come acquainted with its goodn ess a t a low pric '? --------------------------

Brookside Butter 2 lbs. 53c · 

Potatoes 15 lb. 25c. 
peck 

Granulated Sugar 10 lbs. 47c 
Finast - - Just fresh roasted ground peanuts and salt 

PeanutButter2Mts25c 
Finast - Go'.den slyle - grown and packed in Maine 

Bantam Corn 3~~~29c 
Extra fancy - tender, delicious pack 

B&M Lobster ~r:27c 
HORMEL 

VegetableSoup2~~~·25c 
Onion Soup 2~~~·33c 

Libby's Corned Beef 2 N_o l 29c 
T in s 

Fancy Grapefruit 2 N o 2 23c 
T ms 

Baked Pea Beans a & M 

Elmwood Chicken fa';' 23c ;-.~· 39c 
Zarex Fruit Syrup ~~::;; fu~' 21c 
Blue Ribbon Malt l.ge 3 Lb Tin 

Kraft's Velveeta A D e Hc ious ., Lb 
Chees e Spread Pkg 

55c 
15c 

Wesson Oil Pint Tin 21 c 

English Sty le Assortment Pkg 31 c 

Flake Butters P~-:_:~-:i: ~~~· ~;; 17° 
Oval Creams 1n Bulk Lb 25c 
Cigarettes w1NGs Pkg lQc KooL Pkg 15c 

•========== 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 
SUPER SUDS 
S. 0. s. SCOURING PADS 

2 &n 9c 
3 Pkg• 22c 
2 Pkgo 23c 
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Your B utY P r len Ar Soked 

ENTIRE COMMUNITY 

TAKEN BY STORM 
Nothing Like It Before f 

IN YEARS • 
The op-erun~ da\'S of this majcx· liquidation pro\·ed beyond any 

doubt that the entire shoppm.g comn1wuty was waiting for such 

an e\·em - MORE t\.t\\·s - E. ·cITr\G ::--.t'"\'\·S- T he en-

tire -rock from ur :'.\ liam.i Be.a:.h Shop ·_ on display HERE. 

I'ne sales conductor bou;:,ht a ne,,· hatchet. a big ,-icious looking 

one. and he has l.iteralh- cut t ,e \·erY heart out of all ex1sung 

prices. while at iasts. Y ou 

bered - pecial sales room. 

lobb\·. 

. get bar-...,.air,s Iona to be remem-
~ ~ 

righ t hand s-ide main entrance to 

FRANCES WATERMAN 
1:-,-(1 RP\.l P.ATED 

-Qualiry Cloth~ at Consistent Pric~ .. 
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Hadassah to Elect 
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M ore than 150 at 
Russian l\ I usicale-T ea 

-ew York Artists to 

Present I'neatrical 
Concert \\-ednesda: · 
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,' The Fruit of Vast 
Labors 

FAYS THEATRE /PROVIDENCE LEADERS,, TO TAKE ACTIVE PART I 
IN ATLANTIC ~OCIAL WORKERS p ARLEY L-An-othe-r co-rking- bil!- col-lects___,the 

By BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY 

lt is quite apparent at this time 
that the absur<I antipathy that _ex
isted for years against t~e upbll:Ild
ing of Palestine as a J ew1sh nation
al homeland is gradually, but surely, 
disappearing. 

Perhaps the unforeseen calamitous 
condit ion with which German J e,,·
ry is confronted brought home the 
r eal ization that J ews are not fl.Im · 
Iy entrenched anywhere in the world. 
The J ew shed his blood on every 
battlefield to help make the world 
" safe for democracy," but by a cu
rious irony of fate the hearts of 
those with ,vhom he stood should
er t o shoulder, as echo of the wrath
ful r oar of the cannon boomed 
aronnd the world, turned int o stone. 

There is only one land where the 
frightful memory of that bloody em
blem the s"vastika, will fade com
pleteiy from the minds. of our qer
man brethren and their offspring, 
and that is Eretz I srael. 

JACOB I. COH EN J ESSIE JOSOLOWITZ MANUEL P. OSTROW 

But that hatchet that has hereto
fore cut Jewish unity asunder must 
be buried at the launching of this 
coming u nited J ewish Appeal for 
P alestine and the German J ew1sh Four executives of Providence munal worke r~. Labor; B. Charney Vladeck of the 
refugees , even if there still lurks a J ewish Agencies are to attend the Cites Changing Conditions J ewish Daily Fonvard, Prof. Morris 
doubt in the minds of some J ews a nnual conclave of J ewish Social The vita l changes taking place in R. Cohen of . ew York City College, 
with regard to the imperativeness Workers in Atlantic Citv scheduled J ewish life in this country and Prof. Selig Pearlman of the Univer 
of a J ewish national homela nd. For t o open May 26 and to ·continue to throughout the world, the new atti- sity of \Visconsin, and David J . Sa· 
every Jew in this State is duty- May 30. tude towards socia l service, Jewish poss of Brookwood Labor College. 
bound to accept the responsibility Manuel P. Ostrow, superintendent education and community leadership Harry L. Glucksman, executive di
that is clearly and unmistakably of the J ewish Home for the Aged; brought about by the!,e changes, and rector of the J ewish Welfare Board, 
his , if he is financially able. Jacob l. Cohen, executive director methods of dealing with these new will preside at the session on "Lei-

Incidentally, to the query put to of the Jewish Community Center; problems in the clay-to-day affairs of sure Time Program of the J ewish 
me in regard to what the future Miss J essie J osolowitz, executive di- the average community - in a word, Community." 
h olds in st ore for the J ewish faith rector of the Jewish Family Welfare the challenge of 1934 - will be the The Conference of Jewish Center 
in this country, I answer unhesita- Society, and Maurice Stollerman, su- cent ral theme of this year'~ confer- e xecutives opened yesterday with a 
tingly that I am not in the least a p- perintendent of the J ewish Orphan- ence. series of round t a ble discussions on 
prehensive. F or I am firmly con- age, will take active part in the ses- In joint session with the r\ational adult education, esthetic recreational 
vinced that our children and chil- sions and will present important pa- Conferences of J ewish Social Ser vice activities, interpreting the J ewish 
dren's children are being g radually pers before the delegates. and Education, the Center Execu- Center to its board of d irectors, 
but surely, imbued with the true In a statement explaining the pur- ti ves will t ake up the problems of health activities, summer program 
doctrine of Toras Elohim and Toras pose of the conference a nd indicat- the economic s tatus of American and individual guidance. At today's 
Moshe, free from inconsequential ing that the )!ationa l Association of J ewry, social and economic planning session, such specific projects in Cen
rit uals and ancient superstitions. J ewish Center Executives a nd t he for group needs , the internationa l te r work as J e,\·ish Youth :\fight and 
They receive discerning spiritual National Cou ncil for J ewish Educa- J ewish scene and Jewish child wel- Keren Ami will be analyzed a nd dis
inspiration through the modern Sab· tion have joined this year with J ew- fare and leisure t ime problems. The cussed and the relat ion Of the J ewish 
bath school, Hebrew school or com- ish social workers, Di-. J acob Billin- specia l sessions of the center wo1·k Center t o other agencies in the com 
munity center; as well as through kopf, president of the >.lational Con- conference will apply the findings of munity and to J ewish lif e in Pa les
affiliation with such splendid groups fe~ence of J ewish Social Service, these sessions to the specific prob- tine and Europe will be considered. 
a s Young Judaea, Junior Hadassah, pointed out that a lthough the three lems of YMHA and Center work Saturday, Sunda y and J\'Ionday will 
et al, wherefrom true and fai thful organizations have met si multa ne- and will attempt to place the Center be devoted to the joint sessions of 
J ewish. precepts emanate. ously before, this is the firs t time in its relationship to the Jewish an<l all the conferences and to analvsis of 

that a joint conference has been a r- general community. the Center in the light of the ·points 
fy Soou, ,mc~rlag,.omodthbartetJhere,,ns, laerteu'~Mjuoslatiy- ranged. Its purpose is to br ing to the Noted Leaders to Speak ,.,f v1·e,,· clevelopecl at tl1e confe1·ence. 

, · consideration of Jewish problems in '' 
Rachamim," -;md unite in adopting America the united efforts of all Outs tanding among the speakers The conference will close ,,ith bus i-
a s our campaign slogan: 1 three organizations of J ewish com- at the conference will be Dr. Isador ness ~essions on Tuesday a nd \Ve<l-

" Compassion, Sen •ice and Succor." ) ----------------:L-:-u_b_i_n_:_of~ t.:.h:=e_::L:·~ ·,...=S~. :.:_D:_e::,P::.:•:_:r__:t:.:_m:_:e:.:_n:_::t_.::.of'....'..n:.'..e:'.s'.::d'.:a'.:y.:.. __________ _ _ 

Sender Re-Ope11-s 
Well-Known Spa 

Friends of Charlie Sentler will be 
pleased to learn that he is celebrat
ing his opening of the well known 
s pa located at t he corner of Chest 
nut and Pine s treets in t he Swed
ish \Vorkingmen's Hall building. 

In the uptown business district 
the spa has been a la ndmark. Spe
cial hot lunches are served daily in 
a wholesome atmosphere. T he spot 
is one of the nices t in t own. For 
many yea rs the bus iness was owned 
by H arry Applebaum and proved a 
popular place for after theatre 
crowds. 

Clarence Phillips, manager, has al · 
most been a fi xture at the s pa. H e 
is well known to Sentler spa patrons. 
If you a re in the vicinity drop in 
a nd you will receive quick service, 
t.asty food at nomina l prices . The 
spa is open from 6 a. m. to 12 p. 
m . A full line of cigars, sodas , mag
a zines, and cosmetics are carried. 

Palestine Appeal Drive Harry Loeb, chairman; Mrs. Hie 
Berger, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, ,IICHA E L CARDOZO :\"A~IED 

(Continued from Page One) Mrs. J oseph Smith; luncheon com
mittee, Mrs. Morris Sheer , chafrman, 
Mrs. J . D. Grossma n, Mrs. Leo Wei

YALE LAW JOL"fl:-'AL EDITOR 

leaders who spoke were Dr. Ilie Ber - ner; publicity committee, Maurice 
ger, Bernard M. Goldowsky, Rabbi Hendel, chairman, Manuel P. Ostrow, I 1\ H C 
William G. Braude, J oseph Smith, Morri s W. Shoha m. I 1 ew m·en, onn. - Michael H . 

Samuel M. :Magid, Rabbi J onah E. Speakers committee, Joshua Cardozo, of :\"ew York, nephew of 
Caplan, Walter I. Sundlun and Ar- Smith , chairman, J oshua Bell, Al- Supreme Court Just ice Benjamin ?\. 
chibald Silverman. bert Lisker , Senator Paul Robin; 

advisory board, David Adelman, Dr. Cardozo, was elected an editor 
Resolutions adopted included one llie Berger, Robert Berstein, Cha rles 

setting the s tate's quota at $20,000, C. Brown, J ames Goldman, Rabbi the Yale Law J ournal yest.erday. 
com.mending Refugee Commissioner \Villia m G. Braude, C. J oseph Fox, 
J ames McDona ld for his efforts in Walter I. Sundlun, Ra bbi Israel M. 
behalf of German-J ewish victims of Goldman, Max L. Grant, Mrs. J . G. 

. rathanson, l\1Jrs. Samuel Priest, 
Hitler, a nd also attacking the Pales- Harry Rosen, Rabbi M. M. Mazure, 

~~
1:j:i:a~i~~r:;~~~:~::~ f;:~;e~~:~~i !~:hn~0R~bbinf:a~~h ii~rct~vs~;~us-

to about a quarter of that number. Executive committee: Al ter Boy
The resolve was presented by J oshua man, chairma n, Arthur Basok, Mor
Bell , chairman of the resolutions ris Beeber, Mrs. Harry S. Beck , 
committee. Joshua Bell , Max Berman, Mrs. llie 

Berger, J acob I. Cohen, Mrs. Max A . 
Leaders in the campaign and the Cohen, Nat C. Cohen, Morr is Con-

various committees are: stantine, Mrs. Jack Davis, Jacob Gifts 

spotlight at Fays Theatre opening 
for a week's run starting today. 
Roscoe Ates, the stuttering star of 
s tage a nd screen and radio appears 
in person with a s tellar company of 
35 performers. In addition the ori
ginal Hollywood Cocoanut Grove 
band raps out some swell tunes. 

I MAJESTIC THEATRE I 
The Majestic picture starring 

Dick Powell and Ginger Rogers and 
other "big shot " names should please 
movie fans. The vehicle is 11Twen

Million Sweethearts." 

Dr. Marguerite Lynch 
CHIROPODIST 
PODIATRIST 
314 ALICE BLDG. 

Hours 9 to 6 
AR.CH TROUBLES TREATED 

GEORGE E. HILL 
Manufacturer of 

Awnings and Canvas P roducts 
Shop : 827 Reservoir Avenue 

Auburn, R. I. 
Tel. HO. 0787 

REUPHOLSTERING 
IN NEWEST FABRICS 

~(:~:~;;~~~.~ .. ~.~·~··············-··· $35 
g~~irs ........ $9 ~~:: 1 

...... $1 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

Paramount Uphols tering 
H. Parness, Prop. 

257 Smith Street DE. 424.1 

-"1IHllll!l!lillll!Ulllllllll!illlllillilla!111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111m!illUIIM 

I GARR'S 
I High-Grade First 
~ Quality 

I_~_· G00:;;;~1!::. DA y 

Opp. City Hall , 
Greatly Reduced Rates to Russia 

Chainnan, Archibald Silverman· Ernstof, Mrs. Jacob Erns tof, Jacob 
honorary vice chairmen, Judge J e: I. Felder, Mrs. J oseph Field, Abra
rome J. Hahn, Samuel Magid; vice- ham H eller, Louis Horowitz, Harry 
chairmen, Benjamin Ka ne, Bernard Leach, J acob Lkht, Dr. Joseph 
M. Goldowsky, Judge Phi lip c. J os- Smith, Samuel Michaelson, Harry 
Jin, Charles Silverman, Joseph Myers, Jacob S. Ra bino,\1tz, Judge 
Smith, Morris E spo of Pawtucket, Maurice Robmson, . Nathan R.ose'!l
Natha n David of Newport, Arthur I berg, Geo. ~amdper1 l, Mrs. BenJamJn 

to your FRIENDS 
and RELATIVES 

St_; MM E H C'lothes that are 
C'()Ol, prnctic;-tl , nnd di ffer

ent. Colorful cotton~ chic 

crepe~ e nchanti nj! crea

tion~ for evening wear .. will 

mRke ench day n fe~ti,·e oc

cn~ion. 

Choice lin~erie for the dis

crimi nRtin~. 

506-7 Kinsley Bldg. 

334 " ·estminster St. 
G ,\ ,sl'isE 9300 

Darman of Woonsocket. 1 Sass, Rab.bi Abraham I. Schechter, 
, • 1 S1mor:1 S ilverman, Cha rles Smi th, 

Dr. I.lie Berger, tre.asurer ; Milton I ~aun ce Stollerman, Charles Tem
C. Sa pinsley, financ1~l secretary; km, Albert Weine r , Rabbi Joshua 
Henry Bu.rt, r ecord1ng secreta,-y; \Verne r, Rabbi Osher W. Werner and 
Mrs. Morri s W. Shoham, associate Mrs. Samuel \1/achenl1eimer. 
secretary; Adolph Meller initia l 
!(ifts chairman; Rep. Charle~ Brown 
team director. ' 

Banque t arrangements committee: 

S pea ke rs at the June 4 banquet 
wi ll be Louis Lipsky, nationally re
nowned Zionist leader, and Ludwig 
Lewisohn, noted J ewish author. 

" Wh ere H ospilnli ly Is Su ])rem e'' 

The DEMAR 
~pecin lizin ,r in 

STEAK, LOBSTER and 
CHICI<:EN DINNERS 

DANCING E V E JlY 
EVEN ING 

VIS IT UU H MARINE ll OOM 

A ln tflrll !t('n•iC't• from 12 O(){'n to l A. M. You·u find our prlct.., Rre 

R IWRY!.11 r('R!!Onflhle 

1~3;; E L~IWOOIJ .A \'ENLIJ;;, NOl!WOOD. H. 1. 

J\h,rty D('mPftey nnd rrnn k Mnnmzl 

• 

Hf us s RS~A 
TORGSIN PRICES COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH 
THOSE IN THE UNITED STATES. THE DOLLAR 

BUYS NOW MORE THAN EVER IN RUSSIA. 

TORGSIN STORES carry an 
extensive line of high quality 
suits, dresses, coats, shoes; cot
ton, silk and woolen goods,- im
ported and domestic. Also food 
stuffs, household utensils, soaps, 
tobaccos, sweets and countless 
other orticles can be obtained 
at TORGSIN'S by your relatives 
IF YOU SEND THEM A TORG
SIN ORDER. 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS: 
Men's shoes .......... 3.70 Rbl. 
Men's suits ............ 7.50 
Women's shoes ~ ... .3.75 
Woman's suits ........ 7.30 
Children's shoes .... 1.80 
Children's sweoters .. . 60 Kop. 
Coffee ( Z I / 5 Lb. ) 1.50 Rbl. 
Flour (2 I / 5 Lb. ) .. .06 Kop. 
Sugar (2 1/ 5 Lb.) .22 " 

~ 
C,IJ,l[QAlO{fDUfMT.6.TIVf,..U$.A. 

It AMT ORG, 261 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 

FOR ORDERS on TORGSIN 
see your local bank or 

authorized agent 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

And So 

The Days Pass 

By JA CK SILVERMAN 

A BELATED RE\'IEW I a zest and pep that I have never 

I Samuel Goldman 
Retires Soon As 

Elks Lodge Head I 
After serving through the secret I 

ritual of four chairs, Samuel Gold
man, prominent Pawtucket mer
chant, retires June 3 as exalted rl':ler I 
of Pawtucket Lodge of Elks, lea vmg 
to his successor a n excellent record 1 
of ach ievement during his adminis-
tration as a mode l. 1 

The rele,·ant portions of Rhode I 
Island Elk historv reveal for the 1 

second time in the last decade that 
a J ew had been elevated to the su 
preme position of exalted ruler of a 
lodge of Elks. Fi,·e years ago, Abe 
Coli tz was elected to that position 
in \V oonsocket. 

Long interested in organization 
work, Goldman during his regime es- I 
tablished a record of initiating 150 

To the many who by tht~ir patronage during our Opening Sale 

showed their appreciation of Quality Merchandise at Right Prices : 

"'Ne pledge our continued efforts to 

supply our trade with the best 

at the lowest prices 

DARBY 
MEN'S SHOP 
60 \.Y ashington Street 

AL ROSEl\', Mg r. 
Genuine 
Panamas 

'2.6:i 

'·K.inderlech," it's too bad that I seen among amateurs_. .. Leo Co
couldn't come out with this review hen as Bumerli, was Just what the 
a week ago today - but the peachy, doctor ordered ... \Vally Ser ge en
swellegant, and best-est a mateur pro- acted '.\'lassakroff be tter than s~vera l 
duction ever given in this city - the I professionals that I have seen m t he 
J. C. C. offering of Oscar Straus' par t ... Sydney Long as Popoff was 
immortal "Chocolate Soldier" pre- I a real artistic portrayal . .. The 
sented at the Plantations .-.\uditorium. i chorus ,YaS great, and oh. man, ah 
a week ago was just a few hours I thought ah'd die laughing when they 
too late to make last week's issue. marle thcir fi rs t entrance dressed up 

ne,,,- members a!1d. despite the period I . 
or depression which took its to11 on K of p Froli-c-Dance · Ahavath Sholom 

[ don't know where to start; .. . l jn beards ... If you weren't there 
Well, in the firs t place. Jet me ra,·e I yo'! missed one of the real worth 
about Benny Premack's almost un- while treats ?f the seasorL . Ir. Co
believable accomplishment .. . He hen. ,:\lr. Sapms ley, and the rest of 
took a g roup of youngsters and I youse guys from the J. C. C ., I sa
we lded them into A WONDERFUL I lute you'. ... But why only a one 
ORCHESTRA ... I'm telling you, night s tand. and why not pu~ 1t on 
folks, they were man·elous ! .. .. j m _one of th_e local theate_rs . . .. 
Many a group of professiona l mus i- This_ produ~trnn was certainly de-

many fraternal organization, leaYes • • I 
the Pawtucket Lodge of Elks in a b H {d M d M ' Cl b f d 
strengthened financial position. In ' tO e e On ay en S U Orme 
the meantime, a ll the welfare acth·i-
ties of t he organization were carried 
on. Only this week Exalted Ruler 
Goldman initiated a class of 35 can
didates. 

cians couldn' t have done as well as I sernng of it. Mrs. Rose Gerber to Speak 
they <lid.·.· Benny, co_nsider your- )lll\E RO.-l. SH YAJ\ F R-R-R.-\.l\TS: ( Continued from Page One) 
self1 kissed m the Contmental man- , Mrs. Celia Parvey1 that very 
ner · charming a nd talented lady, who has Evelyn Bader , corresponding secre

tary. 
l\·liss Helen Sapsowitz is chai rman 

for the evening assisted by Miss 
Evelyn Simon, co-chai rman and t he 
following committee : 

Misses Edith \Vexler, Jean Rosen, 
Rebecca Goldstein, Evelyn Kotlen, 
Edith Jaffee, Ida Fishman, Goldie 
Slefkin, Bessie Chansky, Helen Po
birs, Esther Brier, Ida Rubinstein, 
Hannah Scoliard, Ethel Scoliard, Re
becca Goldman, Evelyn Perry, Kay 
Kellman, Sadie Kamaras and Ida 
Winer. 

Orphanage Program 
(Continued from Page One) 

Ah, but the play is the thing! ... been a friend of mine .for many 
Here I was, a hardened ex-profes- vears sent me a letter and a ticket 
~ion.al theater _director ... snicker- i-eque~ting my presence a t a " Rus
mg and sneering at t he efforts of sian :Musicale and Tea11 given at 
those "hamateur s" as I called them Froebe! Hall last Monda y afternoon 
a t r ehearsals, only to come away . So, being that "Cele" was the 
from the show with a f eeling of re- in\·entor, I couldn1t refuse . .. BUT 
s pect a nd admiration _for the cast, if I wasn't a " Yold," and figured this 
director, stage m_echamcs, and ev~ry thing out, - namely that I'd be the 
one and everything connected with only ma n present - I 'd have refused 
the presentation .. Evelyn Siegal e,·en Mrs. Parvey's in...-ite .. but 
made. a perfect ~ adina, her voice ';anehole," I went! ... and what an 
and smgmg were excellent. J?orothy experience! Let me tell you about it. 
Wa ldman looked so sweet m her I was greeted at the door by )!rs. 
part of Mascha, that_ I could have Matthew Segool, who was sweeter 
gone n ght over and kissed her, only and more charming than any Roash
~hat we have never been formally ya n lady I e,·er saw ... Then I lis
mtro~uced, and ~fter _all 1:0 self re- tened to Mrs. Harold Libby's won
s ~ectmg colummst w_lil kiss a lady derful pia no playing and J must tell 
without an mtroduct10n ! her hus band who i~ a dear friend 
. As f_or Mary Or!!,ansky, "foon eer of mine . . 1

• " Razboynik '. why do ish Communi t y Center. Four chil -
18 shem opgeredt · she. was gr~at you keep such fine talent secluded'!" Oren have won places o nthe public 
· · · The boys enacted their part with . .. The next treat was Mrs. Sarah ~chool junior varsity teams. 

ROOM TO LET 
WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD 

In thoroughly modern home of 

married couple . . .\ II convenienc

es, including s hower bath. Party 

desiring same mus t be well-rec

ommended. Tel. DE- 611 I. 

LOAM FREE 
One yd . ot Loam Free with every 
Dl"euing J ob Contr&ct.ed, or one S-ft.. 
Evergreen with e't'ery load of Loam. 
Also One Evergreen Pla.ntinK' Job with 
Ea.ch GradinK', Drlvewa.n. Ru.too Rooks 
for Rock Gardena and Rocks for Ceu
DOOI•. 

National Landscape Service 
1180 Park Ave. Wl. 6282 

Aak for Mr. Coloz:d 

Landscape Construction 
Evergreens :;oc and U 1> 

Grading Lawn.. Our S p t-cial t.y. Rock , 
for Rock C.nrrkns. Sods "Loam" Shrub

bery a t Renwnablt· Pric<'" 
Lnwns ca r t-<! for by WC'l'k or month 

Call W I. 6232 
N,ITI ON,IL LANDSCAPE 

S E lff lCE 
l 180 Park A \'Cnuc Crans ton 

EAST S IDE MATTRESS 
AND UPHOLSTERY CO. 

Rup WA.5hcd and Sha.mpoocd. S2. 75 
~;~t:ir~rf!d 3 plec~ $50 ~~d 
:i:~~~ ~~~ul~C:."~--- $2. 75 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
498-500 Westmin.eter Street 

Dexter 2972 We Call a.nd Deliver 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Maken, of Halftones 

And Llne Plates 

15 PINE STREEf 

Te.lepbone GAepee 7904 

Olch Webber, soprano. Did you ever =============== 
So . . . now I'm looking for a nice 

high tree to hang myself! 
HERE .-\ND THEE 

hear, her '! No'! \Veil, did you e\'er 
hear a good opera singer'! ... That 
was Mrs. Webber. She was accom
panied by .-\.rthur Einstein whose 
playing seems to be the least effort- They advertised a conference, and 
less l'Ye ever heard: a r eal artist . .. it turned out to be a mass meeting. 
F rederick Berrick played several vi- I am talking about the joint effort 
olin selections that would have been in beha lf of the coming $20,000 
enthusiastically received at Town campaign . . . The f unniest thing 
H II · N y h happened. After Rabbi Rackovsky 

a m · · w ere all the biggies (an orthodox) spoke in an excellent 
show their wares. He was accompa-
nied by Rose Millman Frttdman who ;;,:1li!~· Ja!~gif!~lt B~: u~!· a!d~:~ 
is an artist in her own right, a nd us in Yiddish ! . . . He did _ a nd 
too bad she didn' t give us a sample 
of her wonderful piano playing. HOW! . .. Dija ever meet Morris 

Mogelever's charming bride ? ... . 
And then came the tea, and MY He calls her "snoony," and rightly 

TROUBLES! ... Arthur and Fred, so. She has the ka youtest little 
(the two cowards!) ran out as soon 11nesaleh" you ever saw! 
as they fi nished, a nd left me alone 
with a ll those "veiber" ... Mrs. Death has vis ited the mids t of sev
Louis Grant, look ing like a "Roos- eral of my friends' famili es during 
kaya Ba reena" poured tea from a the past week. My deep_es t sympa thy 
samovar. Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. to Harry Guny, Sam S1lv_erman, .~e
William Harris, and Mrs. J ohn Mey- becca Schwartz and ~~~!~ _fam1_he~ 
ers, Mrs. J os. Smith, a few more · ; .. 'f'.he, firs t ~atch of F1lip1~yake~ 
Russian girls did the serving with ~ 111 m, ade Narragansett Pier this 
"Cei lushka" Parvey doing th~ gen- s ,un~ay. Res t e~~y, youse g~ys, I 
eral supervis ing. Mrs. Walter Sund- I "on t be _t~cre. I oo busy t rying_ to 
lun looked at me with those beauti- ma.kc a h vrn~ . · .. Herm a~ Priest 
fu l orbs of hers and made me drink writ es songs i_n his ~pa re t1m~ ... 
A CUP of tea! (Thi nk of it! ME a nd how prolifically. In 2 m1,nutes 
drinking tea from a cup!) .. . And he has 3 , erses a nd a chorus .... 
then, Mrs. Parvey, to whom I have Of all the fl owers that A<.1ron Cohen. 
been talking in my supposedly com- th~ g reenhouse 1>roprictor ever 
ical Russia n dia lect ins is ted that [ ra1~cd. none _a re so g ra nd as the ~wo 
address the ladies gathered. So in- he inducted into .t,hc fold of .Juda.is m 
troducing me as "A Russian Frant" las t. l\londny at I c m pie Ileth Is rael. 
I gave them my s peel ... when it Note to ~enr~y Br~nnberg: 1 he_ard 
wa.q all over .. . the re wasn't a r ip- t~at yot11·,k1d s1ster_1s a_,fan of 1111.ne. 
pie of laughter! ... .. 1,m a flop! " 1 ell h~,r I m a !n.ean.1e with sprout.mg 
said I to myself ~oing down the horns . ... Politics 1s an awful mes~. 
ais le. Then my (big) ears caught I co'.1ld tell so much that I know if 
t he followin2' conversation. they d _ le t n~e ... Joe Solhnge: and 

"Say. isn't t ha t J ack Silverman ch'.irm1ng little Sally Haft will be 
t he Herald Columnist 1 H , b • umted by Rabin We rner June 24, and 
in this country 25 ye~r~; ~nJ ~ia:t~'~ to S'>oil " :hat ot~erwise woulc_l be a 
yet learned how to talk Eng lish swe l affair they ,·e asked tI:1s col-
without a dialect THE DOPE!" umn to be M. C ... . DON"! FAIL 

· · · TO GIVE GENEROUSLY IN THE 
COMI NG CA MPAIGN ... Put you r
self in the place of our un fortunate Dr. Saul T reistn1an German brethren and the gallant 
11chalutzim" who are making a n age 
long dream into a reali ty, in Pales
tine, and thank God tha t you CAN 
give for the surviva l of I rael . .. 
And so the days pass. 

PODIATRIST- CHIROPODIST 

Specializing in all Foot 

Correction 

319 Prairie Avenue 
Hours : l ·9 Daily 

Sundays by Appointme nt 

Phone DExter 1673 

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
Cleaning 1 l\lai nsJ>r ing $1 
Othe r work at proportionately 

low cost 
W. T. GRANT CO. 

WATCH REPAIR DEPT. 
Qp1>08ile Albee Theater 

Final plans for a May frolic and At the monthly meeting of t he 
dance to be held ~londay evening Ahavath Sholom Congregation held 
in Swedish Ha ll were made by the 
arrangement committee of the What the past week, thirty-five new mem
Cheer Lodge, )Io. 24 Knights of bers were presented a nd installed 
Pythias . Part of the proceeds will by the membership chairman Adolf 
be donated to the Grand Lodge Ginsburg. The meeting a lso marked 
Basket Fund which has been help- t he beginning of a new Men's Club 
ing needy families of the Order. All in the congregation. The officers 
subordinate lodges in the state as pro tern are Benjamin D. Tcath , 
well as F a ll River, Xew Bedford president a nd Ma.x Litwin, secretary. 
and Brockton are co-opera ting in .-\ general committee was appoint
making this affai r one of the largest ed to make plans for the first meet
held by the organization. Entertain- ing of the g roup to take place 
ment consisting of vaudeville acts, 17mrsday e\·ening, May 31 at 8 
singing and dancing will be on the o'clock in the vestry of the Syna
program. I gog_ue, cons isting of Max Litwin, 

Joseph E ng le cha irmans the com- , c~a1rma n, l\Ia.~ R?senhirsch, Samuel 
mittee which includes the followi ng: \ ~msb~rg, BenJamm Gr~enberg, Hen
Ira Kusman Frank W Golemba Leo iy Pnest, - athan Wilkes, Hyman 
Miller, Har~y Borenstein, Joseph J. K_at z, Leo M_1Ile r a nd Ch a r les Lap
Sindle, Frank Koplan, Charles Le- pm. .-\. nom1!)ating committee will 
vin, publicity assisted by Lester L. a lso be appomted. 
_-\. ptel a nd J. J. Tcat h. Rabbi J onah E. Caplan, spiritual 

leader of the Synagogue, addressed 

0. H. C. NEWS 
NEW QUARTERS 

.-\.bout June 1, t he 0. H . C. will 
move into new qua rters in t he same 
building at 37 Weybosset Street . A 
suite of three rooms has been r ent
ed and a committee consisting of 
Morris Waldman, Samuel Kagan, Al 
Rosenberg, Edmund Vlexler, Samuel 
Shindler and George Labush, h as 
been busy furnishing the r ooms. A 
formal opening will probably take 
place June 7. 

ATHLETIC NOTES 
The 0. H. C. has organized a base

ball team and to date boast s of two 
victories, at the expense of the Con
imicu t Shoe Dogs, 9 to 5 and 7 to 6. 
The team is captained by Dan Freed
man, coached by Maxwell Waldman, 
and has for its manager, Samuel Ka
gan. Games may be arranged by 
communicating with the latter , care 
of 0. H. C. 

BOWLING 

The 0. H. C. Bowling League is 
concluding its 1933-34 schedule as 
strongly a s it began. With only two 
weeks to go, t he team captained by 
Newell Smith fi na lly clinched first 
place. George Labush, Abe Press, 
Irving Feldman a nd Al Rosenberg 
are the other four members of t he 
tea 1~1. Pat Pobirs holds high honors, 
h~vmg captu_red the _high single, 
high three-str111g and htgh aYe rage. 
.-\. ball game party is being planned 
for ea rl y June to take place in Bos
ton. 

Temple Beth Israel 
Notes 

YAHRZEIT 
Yahrzeit will be observed fo r 

Ephr~i rn Ben Levi Isaac \Veinberg 
on Sivan 17 ( May 30) and Els ie 
Littman on Sivan 19 (June 2). 

P ULPIT FLOWERS 
Mr. and i\l rs. Sadle r will furnish 

the flowers for t he pulpi t in honor 
o~ the Bar i\l itz,·ah of their son Da· 
nd. 

CO 'DOLENCES 
The Congregation extends i1s I 

heartfelt sympathy to David Proctor 
on the lnss 0f his father. 

t he members expressing the hope 
that the time is at hand when "fath
er and son, mother and daughter 
could stand united for their common 
good a nd the common good of Is
rael." A social hour followed. 

Stanley Tcath, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin D. Tcath of 171 Ivy 
street observed his Ba r Mitzvah at 
the services Saturday. The parents 
were host s to many relatives and 
friends after the services. The Bar 
Mitzvah youth will be presented 
with his certificate at the closing 
exercises Sunday. 

Harry I. Goldman, 
D.S. P. 

Specializing in 
PODl.-\.TRY ORTHOPEDICS 

76 Dorrance St. Providence 

SINCE 187S 
WOOD - METAL - ROLLING 

BURROWES SCREENS 
\Vindows - .Doors - Porches 

75 Westminst er St.. ProvidenC1!' 
Phone Manning 9024 

INVITATIONS 
\\"\--ddillJ,,,"'S -Sho w ,:-rs .\ n nounc('nt('nt.s 

Printing - Proce~s Engra,·ing 
S amplt.:'$ and prices on request 
Tl-IE .1:SNE X PH l l\TlNG CO. 

V . A . Pa~il'.'111m - 564 Union A,•e. 
West 5040 

LAWNMOWERS 
Shaq,ened. Adjusted $1 
Called for and delivered 

C. B. DEIGNAN 
434 Broad Street GA. 1822 

Pest Extermination 
Fumigation expert: no dlrt. no odon. 

no dange.r; work IJUA.r&ntl!'ed. 
E!ltimates Gi•e.n Free 

MODE RN E XTERMINATOR 
\Vllllam.s 42'2 

~'URNITURE OF QUALITY 
Studio Couch $11.90 and up 

EHRLICH FURNITURE CO. 
"YO R HOME COMES F IRST" 

313 WEYBOSSET STREET P ROVIDENCE 
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Social and Personal j I Mrs. Charles Tesler 
.;.,_--------«> Named President of 

Further plans for the luncheon • 
and bridge to be given by the South Pawtucket Sisterhood 
Provi dence Hebrew Institute La- __ _ 
dies · Association on June 6 at Zinn 's ).1rs. Charl es Tesler was elect~d 
were discussed at a regular m~et-1 president of the newly for~ed S1s
ing of ihe group Tuesday everu ng terhood of Ahav~th Sl;olom m Pa:v
in the Institute on Ches_ter aYenue. tuck et., a t a meeting \ \tednesday e, e
Mrs. Sa muel Koirth presided. _ \ ning in the lligh Street Synago,gue. 

l\lrs. Da,·i<l Yanku wa s appointed Other officers chosen a re Mrs. 
ch;irman of the annual out ing )la rti n Curran and M_rs. l sra_el Lu-
c::cheduled for J ulv. ber , first and second vice presidents ; 
~ · ~\1 rs. Herman Berkelhammer, cor_re-

. . - spending secretary; Mrs. Irnng 
Mrs. Albert Cotzrn ente~tamed a: l Hak r ecording secretary; ) l rs . 

a mi scellaneous shower Wednesda! 1 Loui's Ha ndler, financial secretary 
night at the L~Ya na Clubroom:::,, I and :'.\lrs. Sam Brown , treasurer. 
Worcester, Mass., m honor of t~e Rabbi Isaiah Rakovsky 1 spiritual 
comin_g ma~riage of her s~n Mon,s? leader of the synagogue and orga_ni 
to Mi ss l\11ldred _Gre_enstem of 16- 1 zer of the Si st erhood 1 installed the 
Dudley Street , this city. officers. 

More than 200 guests we_re pres· President >Irs. Tesler appointed 

IN LEAD ROLE 

ent. including many local friends. A the followi ng commi ttee chairmen: 
buffet luncheon was sen·ed and <lane- :\!rs. Samuel Zarchen, happy day ; I DA YID ESPJJ\OZA. 
ing was enjoyed. The b:d de-~o·be :··:as :\! rs. Abraham Goodman. member- Do··cl1e,•er student at Rhode 1s-
t.he recipient oi many beautiful gifts. c:hio · \l rs. _.i.tfred Goldenberg, ho~· · · -~ 

The weddinCT will tak e place here !)i t3lh;· ; :\1rs. Samuel G_oodman: land State College who will pla y the 
1 

Sunday. :\Ii;s Greenstein is em- ho~,tesses; ).Jrs . Ed":·ard Rubin! ways I oart of Romeo in the production of I 
ployed by the Or.tlet Company and ana mea:i:-;. A special f und \\ as es· · • 
well known a mong t he younger set. tabli shed for a piano. ) ! rs. Samuel ·' Romeo a nd julie t " to be presented ,. 
Mr. Cotzin is proprietor of the Cot· R_igelhaupt was chainnan of the eYe- a t the college Saturda y, June 9. 
zin F r J it ) lark et oi \\" orcester. nmg-. 

:1\I ore than 75 people attended the 
luncheon and br idge giYen :Ol onday 
afternoo n at the hom e of :Olrs . I n·
ing M.iller, of ...\sh Street. :-." orth -~t· 
t lebo ro, for the benefi t of the -~ t
tleboro Sisterhood Agudas Ach1m. 
The tables a nd rooms were ·•ery a t
tracth·el v decorated \\·it h roses, 
snapdragons a nd tulips. It was lat
er discovered that the hostess, )1rs. 
Miller, was also ob!?er\"ing her birth· 
day. 

Fifteen tables were in play after 
the luncheon and prizes presented to 
Mrs. Ha rry Tessler, :\1rs. Aaron Ka r· 
man, of Xorth Attleboro, Mrs. Al 
fred . ..\den, :\Irs. John Friedman, 
Mrs. L. Saltzman. :\! r s. Samuel 
Weisman and :Urs. Lloyd Gay, all of 
.. ttlebo ro; :\-!rs. Loui s Handler of 
Central Falls, :\1rs. A. Oster, Paw
tucket ; Mrs. Charles Bla ckman , Mrs. 
Phiiip Lieberman, )1 r~. Samuel Sum
m erfield and :\I rs. J. Rosenthal of 
Providence. 

The arrangements commit tee con
sisted of :\irs. Ir.-ing :\1 iller. :\Irs . 
Eenjamin F ryefield, ~1 rs. I r..,.ing :\1a
kowsk y, :.I rs . Samuel :\liller, :\lrs . ...\ . 
Edelstein, :\! rs. Hyman Globus and 
Mrs. J oseph B. Mi ller. 

Opening Sales of Men's 
Shop " -ell At tended 

The formal opening of the Darby 
l\'len's Shop this week was at tended 
by huge crowds who participated in 
the extraordinary \·alues offered bv 
the management: · 

This new men ·s haberdashery 
store is located at 60 ,\. ashington 
Street and promises to meet with 
the faYor of the trade that demands 
the most modern in men·::: wear at 
the most reasonable prices. Al Ro
sen, well·known in local circles, is 
managing the store. 

. ..\ social hour followed and re· ! "'·:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,-.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,-::_-::_:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:., 
freshments were served by l\I r s . 
isaac Heit a nd her hostesses, ~lrs. 
Sarah Le\;ne, .:\lrs. Abraham Tesler 
and )1rs. Mary Jaffe. 

Je,,·ish Home for Aged 
of Rhode Island 

Notes \ 
----<,• 

By M. P. OSTROW 

HOLD C'AH:\" 1\" A L SEPT. 25 
_..\ Board of Directors meeti ng 

took place on >lay 22 at which time 
)lax Siegal was appointed chairman 
of the CarniYal to be held on the 
grnunds of the Home comm enci~g 
September 25. Samuel :\l. ~la g,d 
reported that he had secured a dcn~
tion of a CheYerolet automobile to 

.. The 1/0'l(.(JC oj Good Thircus to Ea.t" 

CLARKE'S BAKERY 
727 Hope Street GA . 5 135 

PERMANENT WAVES 
$3 $5 $7.50 

Virginia D. Craig 
Si \\"EYBOSSET ST. 

2:-:0 S"ut- B!di:. ~t.\ 9731 

Try ... Meade's No. 21 
Kidney. Li·.· er and Bladder H erbs 

be giYen a way during this carn:Yal Nature's Tonic 
t o the holder of the lucky number. 
,' number of other Yaluable prizes Laxath·e 
\; ;]~ also be gi\·en. J. M. MEADE BOTA:SICAL 

:-,; at C. Cohen rerorted that the I DRUG co. 
dri\·e ha~ netted bet\\'een four and Succt-Esors to H A?\ DY DRUG CO. 
fi\·e hundred contributors to t he "The H ouse of H erbs" 

Home . oi whom, about 250 are reg· 1 105 E mpire St. P roY., R. I. 
ular members. He expressed his 1============ ===11 
th:mks to ?.I! th~ workers and cap: _

1
_
1 
_
1 
_
1
_~-,.. -. -. -. -.. -1 _1 _1 _1 _1 _1 _1 _,-,.. -. -. -. _1111 _1 _1 _1 _1 rnins of the teams, ?.nd announrui 1 

t1, :-,t a small committee will ccmtinue 
h, : olicit for members. 

l\"OO:\"SOCI\E f REPORTS 
.\l ilton Adler reporting for t he 

membership solicitations in \Voon- j 
socket. his committee consisting of 
Abraham £. Goldstein . . ..\. :'.\!cadow, 
.-\ rthur I. Darman. and se\·eral other 
members. orought in a total of 5-l 
J \1~ ,·.- memb:>r .~ . and assured the Voar<l 
that t he amount will reach at le~!it 

OBITU ARIES 
~!EYE R GC :\" Y 

Opto metric E re Specia lis t 

NO DUST 
LH me show you how economically, 

Quic kly and bca ut i!u ll y your floors can 
look. I make all floors look like n ew. 
New floors , perfect work done r eason· 
ably. It will h elp ren t your t enem en t 
an d .l lso to sell. Estimates g iven free. 

HORA CE S. GA UDETTE 
81 1 Elmwood A ,,e. WI. 6170 

J. FINEMAN, Inc. I KOS HER MARKET 
Boston and New Yor k Meat.a o ( the 

H ighest Quahty 
FRESH P OULTRY DAILY 

Da il y Delivery An~·here 
404 No Marn St. DExter 904 0·9041 

FOR WHAT'LL I WEAR? 
TH E ETER:\" A L Q L"ESTlON - ISN'T IT? 

So £"i:1ce it"s impossible to have a new garment i or every oc
casion, why not do the nex t best thing and le t us keep your ward
robe always looking like new. 

CHAIN CLEANSERS AND DYERS 
.\ I EK"S S U TS ... 75c LA DIES' COATS 75c 
TOP COA T S --- DR ESSES 

Free Call and Deli Yery - Call H Op kins 6765 

1-107 BROA D STREET - Was hington Park 

Other stores at 
23 .-'\rcade r:ui lding. \\'est mins t er St. E ntra nce GA. 5273 
2 High St reet. Paw tucket 143 Court Stree t. \\"oonsocket 

• 
SIL VER BROOK CREAMERY 

BUTTER 

2 lbs. 53c 

SUGAR GRA :\" L"LATE D 

POTATOES SELECTE D 
~I Al :\" E 

Baker's Chocolate 

Lux, Large Size 
Lux Toilet Soap 

Fancy S·weet Pickles 

Fancy Sour Pickles 

Borden's Cheese 

10 lbs. 

15 lbs. 

' z lb. 
pkg. 

2 pkgs . 

4 cakes 

qt . 
jar 

qt. 
ja r 

l~ lb. 
pkg. 

47c 
25c 

19c 
43c 
25c 
29c 
19c 
15c 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
B ANANAS 
STRAWBERRIES 
TOMATOES 
CA~TALOl:-PES, 45's 

4 lbs. 19c 
qt. basket 17c 

2 lbs. 25c 
2 for 19c 

A & P FOOD STORES 

UNVEILING OF A 
MONUMENT 

i n me mory of th e la te 

Regina Dauer Shein 
will t a ke place 

,-UJ\DA Y, M A Y 27 
at 3 o'clock 

Funeral serYices fo r :\1 eyer Guny, 
iO , who died Saturday at his home, 
-HJ SaYO\" street after a three 
month's Illness. \vere held l\londay 
afte rnoon from his late home. Bu
r ial was in the Lincoln Park Ceme
tery and Rabbi Goldman officiated. 

j 1r. Guny one of the early J ewish 
settlers in this city, and secr etary 
of the Guny Drug Co., was active 
in various charity organizations 
among them the J ewi sh Home fo r 
the Aged and the J ewish Orphanage. 
He was a member of Temple Ema nu
El, Pride of Rhode Island Lodge, 
of the I nd ependent Order of Brith 
Abraham. 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

in the 
Lincoln Park Ce metery 

Rabbi Goldman will officiate 
Mr. Guny was born in Odessa, 

Russia and came to this ci t y about 
46 years ago. He was in the cot-I I ton piece goods business for eight 

Unveiling of I years after which_ he entered t he 
drug busmess remammg at that un-

M t ti! the time of hi s death. onumen He is survived by hi s widow, ~! rs. 
in memory of I Anni e (Davis) Guny ; two son~, 

M . . R · . Loui s and Harry Guny; one daugh-
l S. ose Tieman Coms te r , Mrs. Mae Epstein and eight 

wi ll t a ke place grandchi ldren a nd two great grand · 
Sunday, May 27 I chil dren. I =*~ .M--R-._l_D_A __ A_B_E_• _L_._O_N 

in the Mrs. Ida Abelson. of 104 Meridian I Lincoln Park Cemetery street. one or the ea rli es t J ewish 
settlers in the North End, died Sat· 

Rabbi Goldman will Officiate urday afternoon at the age of 78. 
She wa s born in Lithuania and 

A cord.ial invi tation is extended came t o this country 42 years ago 
relatives and fri ends livi nK in Boston fo r about four 

years. She came to thi s city in 1896 
a nd ha~ lived here ever s ince. She 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalm er 

.\IE.\ t OHIALS 
- Excellen Equip ment 

-Refined Se rvire 

1 16-150 RA/\!, \LL STREET 
DExt.er 8094 DExter 8636 

was an act ive member of severa l 
charitable or~a nizaU ons. 

She is ~urvived by four ~om;;, J\ l ax 
a Bofllon lawyt•r. F rank of Malden, 
Mass ; Benjamin of Birmi ng ha m, 
Ala., and Herman of thi s city; three 
daughters, Mr~. J ennie Brodsk y, 
Mrs. Ray Alper and Mrs. Hebecca 
Swa rtz, all of thi s city; one sis ter, 
Mrs. Hanna Yaffe of Ma lden; 18 
grandchildren and one great g ra nd
child . 

Funeral senrices wer held l\Jon· 

I day aflernoon from he M a~x Sugar· 
man Funeral Home, 160 Randall 
street and interment was in the Li n
coln Park Cemetery. 

All News Items Must Be 
In The Editorial Offices 
of The Jewish Herald 

ON OR BEFORE 

MONDAY AFTERNOON 
Due to Memorial Day, May 30 

PHONE GASPEE 4312 or 

WRITE 68 EXCHANGE PLACE 
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